OFFICERS OF TRE ORDER.

(Wun.tonui Dlotrlct)-W. I. IColly, Traveroe
lIck.
(Upper I'enlnouuInr-W. A. WhItman, Mar, MIeti.
-J. I'. î,unoIu, 828, 829 Luliutber Exchange,
ttpoIl, MItin,

THE SUPREME NINE.

SNARZ OP THE UNIVZRaE-C. D. Rourke, Itlinoli.
SENIOR HOO-HOO-John S. Banner, Texan.
JUNIOR HOO-HOO-.A. C. Rainaey. Mluourl.
BOJDM George V. Denny, Ge.rgla.
SCRIVENOTER-J. H. Baird, Tenneuee.
J*BEERWOCI-A. H. Potter, Oregon.
CUSTOC&TIAN-Z. Stringer Boggess, Went Virginia.
ARCANOPER -W. C. Laldiaw, Canada,
GURDON Gardner I. Jones, Maanachunett,.

-(Wootern Distrlct)-,J. L. Strickltuutti, GreenIIeM,
- Sontiltenut 1)lot rIet) - F. Counter, M o a o
MIco.

ttoIcrn I)letnlct}-T. A. Moore, 37M Llitdell
Wectorn I)htitrlct)-Jo)iin F. flntie, 417, I8
140, Loulo, Mo.

A Perry ¡(Ide., Kanone City. Mo.

Tllf BULLLTIN

,eonicKn_IOw WeIli,WorII,, Box 46, Omaltut, Seht,
Now MCxlo aiuul lanluanullo of Tcxuou-R, 1), (JamblIl,
cart, M. T. Joutee Lbr. Ct,., Auutarlllo, Texns.
Nei' Yuurk-(Euutfo.rn l)hctrlct)-I". E. IMntgwc'iI, hI and
Ortuuiul Sta.. }ioI,itkon, N. .1.

Now
Yuurk-(Weuttcrn l)littrlc9-A. J. Chuetttttt, 2186
.
hitgara aL.,lIulfliIo, N. 'i.
North Cuirollea-(Ci'ntral UhutirIct )-R. I). Gotlwhut, hIox
505, 8tuilolgli. N. C.

Morti, Vtnrolluuto-(Eaotern 1)1cl rlct)-I). W. R,

THE HOUSE OF ANCIENTS.

B. A. JOHHSON, Chicago, ¡U.
w. E. BARNS, St. Lenin, Mo.
J. E. DEFEBAUGH. Chicago, Ill.
H. H. HEMENWAY, Colorado Springa, Col.
A. A. WRITE, Zanna, City. Mo. (Deceaoed.j
N. A. GLADDING, Indianapolis, md.
GEORGE w. LOCK, Weatlake, La.
WM. B. STILLWELL, Savannah, Ga.
A. H. WEIR, Lincoln, Neb.
w. n. NORRIS, Boonton, Texaj.
ED. M. VIETMELER, Plitobnrg. Pa.

PilE VICEGERENTS.
AÍiihitiia-(Nort lu'rn 111cl rIel )-A. A. .linocy, J r., dire
Jill, 1103' ,t Cii,,
liuitgoiui,ry. A lo.
Aliiliaina-(S,,u thin, lush teL)-il ii r k l y o ii o , e aro
MoultIjirti '4tllilil' Co., !il,il,lt, Alit.
Ariza,,,, astil Mtitto or M,,iiorti, Moleo-W. U. McDoii1,1, I Ittiigli,00, A nottut,.
Arkiiitoae- Sort l,,,iotlern I )loLrlct)-V,'. A. lllllllieoley,

run, 11r,tt Stil lottnl ¡lit,, k, Newlu,rL A rIt.
Arkuiiioiio-( 'A'ust,.rut l)lot nlcL)-Jnn,e,, llnlocolarut, Fort
t4t,tIth, Ark.
Arka,,a,o - iiut torti I)IolrIet)-\V. i. Mu rutty, lIltlo
ll:iy, Ark.
Ciillf,,ri,lti -($ttIi I li,.r,i I)lt 1,1 )- 'iV. Il. l. iIetz, Oi4l W,
0111, Si., t,o Atigel,o, (',ii.
Ciilifortilti- I Sort inri, l)lalrlci )-llt.uIry'ieuiupleu,,utut, II)
iallr,,n,il,i u41.. $,tui Frttt,iIoe,,, titi.
V,iutitlto-(t'i',,in,iI ItItrltt) - It. tl.ty,e lIrtuo. dire

I'rdIti l,l,n. (ut..

'..

IItZIIttI. l,ti,., ('ituittula.

Cuiuutuulti-tI,,,tI..n,t ltIu rlul)-li, l'.'ngti,tut,t, I,out,lout, Oui.,
t 't,

Cuul,urtiuluu -I t. I: leA huir, lloutI,l,'r, (',ii.
Cuit,,, - I). V. haitI, I. t,. Il.,x 1a2, lltt%iiutut, (,litt,

Iuuurl,Ii-(itil urti I tirI VIet. -u ', l'. 'l,ITI.i, Ilanui'y, l'in.
Fl,urIda-.1 Ii,I'rti ltii.Irlt'l)-.l. II. ('tilirtal, (iIi t'tititI,

(io,,rgtt

(N.0 t
lit Il I ii, t ¡it.

lient 1)1,1 u1(.)-E. It. Witlel,, lion 202, At.

C;o,,rals t.,,titii.. ,,II'r ¡tint ritt -'u','. il. 1111 V(1, t'llrt'
llii' ttitI. llttteii (ohtIjiOtiv, Sutiiiiuiitii, (ill.
(Iu...rglis Si,tillutsrsterui l'j,.lrirtt-,J. Il. 'Iriututui. ,ti.
(1OKT11. III.
1,1,1,,, V. I (hazier, .ti iIt,ii SI . ll,,ii.t, liltilti.
lllluuuul--(Ntrt litrit lJiolrIet)-'l'. I. tt(itii,
II

O. T.

Oreguuut.-Jti)' S. Iltitutliton, cari, I'orthtiuud Lbr. Co., l'ont-

I

-

lut,Iltutot -

I,u,,,i

t I

I,..

'i,tII it,iii Itittu i,'i - l'itt,',. \'ollittt,
i

N'ri l'itt IItrI,t

Intuit, (tre.

t ,.i

,x ii2,Vitittr.

;::::r,, I'Iitit )--I;. II. Ikilt,.'y, iiItt.i,ItIttI,01,,
.' rut I(I,,irit't )- I.. It. Fuir, ':IiIt'3 l'oli,.,
Ka,t.,tt \V,I,r,t i,il ritt) -j. I Mt' I.:tIiilit, Iii,.t Vor li,.
K ti,'.
h.'uutork, --l:tn Iii',tnit't \V. t . ltIlitrl, ti
(liti Iiliit. I.,titl'.VilIi'. Icy.
lu'uiuutu'lty i \(,.iirti Iil,.trii'i _ Ii. 'i, Utili,.1 i,', Ii7
ltititi itvt,.v. I'i,iItii,tii.
O.,,,u(,ltiuiti- Ni,nt tri, l,I'.t ritt -- I' ,. , l'r.,l, I' t r I
Iu,,*-t,

Nt,ilii,ti,l Itt,,ili II'l.. 'ihn,.,.',;..iri, lit.
'liittt y Sttj.1tl t 'tiuitlititly, Ni'tt i ilittuis, Itt,'
t,ur,lt,u,uI
(t'i, i', , I ''l,,g!..u, iii l"r,,l °irit.,
Imiti tior,'. Iti.

i''t''til,t, ti k lll,'

OIiio.tuu'ltuui.uuu,.-I %'.

Mttn.

"i , lie.?,,,,

iUulu',u- S,ttt(.,'r,t t 'l'triti i 'iV, I'. ,lt,r.I,,,I., i,,,,.
t',.i,t.,
It
I,. V...\i,,
't(,'u,tt,uu,- (l:tf''r, I',.:u;,t ' '.-, I J. l.,t,i,tl,.r,I, t,.,.'
I

.

Ituiti,,1L 1.1,,'. l'i,., lietu'oit. tIi,'l..

,

u

I 905.

' No.

I

I 7

..

l,'tlute, l'ti.

l't'uuuuc)'lvti,ulut - i E,tuther,. 1)1cl rItt ) - .1. J. ltttuuuhtt.rger,
811.1 RiirrIou, llhhg, l'hhluudu'I luhuhuu, l'a.

l'ennoyli'uiuuhtt-(Weotenut I)iuttrheti-lt. C. Wllun,irih,, 8211
Fifth, Ave., I'IIIutIttung, l'tI.
Su,,itIu Ctirolluutl-(Norhltenut l)hetnlch)-\'t'utt. Otlo, Colti uit.
blu. S. C.
South l)tik,,lut-S. ru. Eutoui, t'tino Cuit ,tn,tct ll,,h,,i, ituttx
Fttlitu. M. I).

h)luttnhcl ) -\V. Il .

City, Tut,,.

ttItut, .t,th ruottut

Ten,uecu,e _ (MitIdIe flhittnhct) '-.1 . W. Wuilltue ,,,tr., (lOI
llrtttud lit., NtuutIivIiIt', 'reuu ut.
T..ii,uet,.u,,o_ i .v('ctertt 11101 rIet) -C. C. RettI. 2 Nt,rt hi

.

l"ouurtl, (4h ., Meuttphiho, 'ren ut.

Ti'XuLPi-'iNor(htetuu l)lourhcl)-J. lt. i)IhIou,, core (J. C. Ii
s.

F. lt. lt., Fort Vorthi, Tcx,te.

Toxatu-(Srui,tlier,, Ithuttrlct)-C. A. Nu'wnhu,g, lilI
IlitIg,, II,ttuuttouu. 'I'extuut.

Ihinuz

llealth,

Tox,,o-(%(,'eutIflrul llhclrhet)-Shii?eit itt ('Ithh,tunh,tt,, ttuttl
tilt tu h ha, Mealcoi-E. A. M ci,t'Itee, lItto 7211, EI l'ti,.,,,

'l'tonti.
Chub-A. Mnceuiulg, 241 5. 8'h,In,l We,.I, Stilt loIca LILy,

'lt

(it tul,.

%'lrgIu,Iti- \%'t'clenut I)iuth nIet)- 't%' . K. i'. Mcml uttitit, NttrrutaN. \'tt.
s,Iut luI uugto,u- I I't,utht't'it 1 Iltiu riel )- %'tu, Il, lO'3', c'ti re TIte
(uu'.t'nihll lht,uuuiO, t4ltttkttlu,., \%'uu,.h,.
%'uiutIuIu,gt,,u, - i V('nIerut lihtitnieht -Vi' .. I . Ctrh,hit, ill I

Happiness

t 'rl,'uittti Ilitic., S,'itht It', ''t,nht.

%',ct %'Irgluultu-( S ttrl hierut 1(1cl rItt i-. 11. .1 (1 h furtI, lit, nui-

htit'inn, %t'. Va,
Sveutu Vhrglnl,,- (Mt,tilit,'nuu 1)1.1 rli'h)-\V, C'. Ilork.'r, flux
1(28 u 'htu,rlt"tnut, V.

'h

g h u, o.

Tloi'tuucluu-(NttrI 'nt Ithntrl,'I ) - I". H. Mliii (il,', 71S'St ii

Art', ',%' , Auth,ltiitth, lO hut.
'lutu'uuuu.thuu.-_ M,,,,hhit'rn l(l,.Inht't i-A. l'. '. hiretiut, 1211 '.V.
(l'tritano ML, .M,,tltoot,, Z I,..
(J,ulu,',l IC hu,gultuuuu tuttI Cuuuuth,u.',uI ,ut Futr,u1,i, _ I',lu'.
llttyu,t'tu, lilt Iili uditI,' ('it., I,,,ti,It,tì l'ttgl,ttt,l.

in1

't,I,IIu

l I

l

TIlE JURISDICTIONS.
.Puurlut,llu,uI,o, N,,. I -(ludir ti,,, SatirIc (lh,,unlu.'i ht.
itttt'tttg stille,. : Illittothut. I ,,clittuutt, Io'tt, 1l1,u,tut..Itt,
.,'. I
ii, titiil itt It'iuig,t,t.
JuirIut,Ih,'uh,u,, Nu.. 2-1,i,I,'r tli,'i'4t'uil,tn lluttt-llito(litittt,t'r)
li,,' iitli,twit,g utitit,',. : 'I't'x,t,., l..,tii'.hnuio, iikl,ihtn'
itt 'I',' rrliitry, I it,hhiuui 'I'errtt,,ry, Mex i,,,, N,,,.,. M, y.
ht',,, 'itit.r,vht,, 'lilt t,,,,! ,'i nl'z,,,,,t.

Long Life

I

--I.

NASHVILLE, TENN JULY,

l'onutoylut'.uhti_( Nortltentu l)huttnlct) - l'. Il. \h'alklno,

(t illirol hut ri'I)-A. II. Sii,i.,utu,tt, II l.,t..t

.ltt,iiit,t 4I.. 't1.ringlitIiI, I II.
llllnu,t., '.,uiilt,rji Iti.trit'l ..l,. .I. Iluiwlek, Cou I',tt
lIrinul tejiv, 'iItl rulli,, I Ii.
lutulIu uiu. rrlL,,rv -s. s. Multi li, S,titlli 1(ltAIll.il,r, I. '1'.
Iiuilltiutt
Ni,it lt,lii 11.1 iii i - \V. Il .. \Itttllilno, t'tiri
I'li,' \ u.u. riti, I ,iilhui, n,u, il'.. luttI.

III(P

r

Bldg., Colunxbuut, OhIo.
Okluiluu,u,uui Tur.-It. A. Myer, lIon 807, Oklaltouttut CIty,

hurt, St., l'til,n,,. ltÌluttiI.

IllIuuu,t..

Vol. X,

l)ovor, N. C.
North Carolluuui-(Wcotcrn I)luttrIct)-C. E. Oor,lou, Auth.
CVIII,, S.C.
OliIu,-(S,,uithi,'ru, 1)luttnict)-.G. O. Worlautd, care K. A i'.
LI,r. Cu,, Clnclutuutitl, Oli lo.
Ohliu-.(Ceuitni,I I)lotnlct)-Lewhut Doctor, lolo llarrlsouu

.Jturls,IIt'tlt,,u N,,. :u--i',,.li'r ti,,' .ttu,,l,,n ll(t,,-lI,,,, I
p,,').) t hi,'

f,,iI,,ti lug SI,,? t't.:,ti'.r,, tini. ,rlt,it,o,s,

Kitttti.ts, Net,r:,,.lt,i, S,,nthi I)ttlt,,tti tutti St.lttlt lit.,
k,,i,t.
,J,,rI,oIIu'il,,u, O,u. 'l-i',,.l,'r iii,' Ib,Jt,uut
ihn' liti.
iiitt'iItd khi it,, Suit? ii t ',,n,uli,,,t, N,,nuh, (',troii,'t,,

tit'iii ci,,, t"l,.ni,h,t ,ttt,i 'tutti.
,P,irt,utItu'ti,uu i,u. fl._ Cit,i.'r ? iii '°..'rh",'ti'.?,'r It.ii,,i, ii,,'
fiiilitO'lutg tiiti?,':
,',.,',. l<,t,i,u,'iu, ,i,ui,nit,,i
u,iuii uI i.tiIiihut,i,
.luuniti,IIctI,,u, St,. II -i't.,i,'r (h.,. ,J,ih,h,.'rtu',,ei, (I,,il,'ri ti.,
f,iiliitt'tti hut,,. : t'iuu.itI,tt.'t,,it,t (r,'g,,,t, l't,iit,,rttiut,
I

hIel,,,. $Ittuttn,ttt, lltltl.uI, t ,,ittu,iI,iii ntt,t V i,.,,, i,,..
,JuirIn,hh,'ihu,,u No. 7- h',oi,r t i,., ('Itutti,,' ii lu,,, i
nit,' t,,i(,,,tt,te
lu'iu' .
t'.',.t 'trtohuuhtu, (tui,,,
,,'tttiit, I','t,t,t, i vit ii,,, 8tutryluuu,ch ui,! 1?eltit,'.,rt'.
.Jutrlut,Ii,'tiuusi N,,. H-Ct,,t,'r t ht,' A ni.ttuu,i,.r ( 1.i,'iii,tt,')
lti'tiiiuiittii 1 l';,itiidit iii I Ilriti,.h, St,rtht A,,ui'ri,'o.
,Iuurlut,Ii,'Ih,u,, Neu. t(-l',,,it'r ?i,t' ltuir,i,.?t t t'?,,',. iii,. f,,!.
i,,a'ui inr?nLv- - : Net? ',n'i., u'tvJ'rocy, ,Intiti,'ltu'ci let 't,?. t,,',' i ii??. ltht,t,ht' IsitititI, 't'r,,u,,u,l. 8lttiui,'
.1,1
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GideOfl'N HIUHI.

Below is a iat of those who have aignitied to me by let-

ter or otherwise that they will go to Portland. Hundreds
of others have written that they are planning to go, but
that at this date they can give no definite assurance. ?ot
(1Uite ¡iII of those in the following list will go on the Special Tritiri, it being, of course, utterly impossible to select
anyoiic route that willsuit every onegoingfroni every part
of the country. Indeed the low rate made by the railroads
to Portland will not apply over any one route frotii over

Curtin, H. P. and wife, Sutton, W. Va.
Dalbey E. H., Shenandoah, Iowa
Davis, E. Z., 307 Bay St., Savannah, Ga.
Davis, S. F. and wife, Cowan, W. Va.
Darling, N. S., Oklahoma City, O. T.
Defebaugh, J. E., Chicago, BI.
Denny, George V. Savainah, Ga.
Devins, D. H., Dobuque, Iowa.
Dillon, J. R Ft. Worth, Texas.
Dunks, W. W., Butte, Mont.
Falk, N. H., Arcata, Cal.
Filbert, N. H., Sharpsburg. Iowa.
Foster, E. W. and wife, Nashville, Tenn.
Fovler, F., Parkersburg, W. Va.
Freymann, John, Dyersville, Iowa.
Gillies, David, Burlington, Iowa.
Gorrell, Lee, Sutton, W. Va.
Gladding. B. M., Memphis, Tenu.
Gladding, N. A., Indianapolis, Ind
Greene, M. F. and wife, Nashville, Teno.
Hamilton, .1. A. amid wife, Nashville, Tenu.
Hamnner, W. E., Buckhannon, W Va.
Hanson, A. E., Franklin, La.
Harty, W. J., Savannah, Ga.

A . MONTEL! JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100.1100.

McLean, I. F. and wife, Nashville, Tena.
McNeaI, Frank L, I<ane, Pa.
Martin, Edw. B., New York, N. Y
Meli, George li. aùd wife, Kane, Pa.
Menasco, D. S. and wife, Indianapolis, bd.
Miller, Walter S., Sterling, Iowa.
Moore William T., Tayborsville, Miss.
Murguiondo, F. de, Dallas, Texas.

Rout." through lime San Jasquin Vaiiey.-ceiabrst.d in song amid
story amid oft miruismed of by ail remiera of Brat iliirte, Josquin
Miliar and other of the virile writers of time breezy Weit.
Sacramento, over the Southern resino to Salt 1.5k. City, the

great Ilormoim Jerumaiem, ,ia Ogden.
Salt L*ke City to Omaha over tite Ummioui l'acille.
Omaha to Chicago over tile O. &. N. W.
Parties deatring to return to points further cautI, than Omaha
and Chizago wilt divert from main party st Cumeyemmmmr, Wyo, and
take Union Pacifie to Kanusa City, vii Domiver, amm,i fromia Kmsaaaa

Murray, W. T., Little Bay, Ark.
Myer. R. A.. Oklahoma City, O. T.
Nichols, G. W. and wife, Stockbridge, Mich,
Parr, C. Ib., CIarksburg, W. Va.
Patterson, James IL, Avalon, Pa.
Panlhamus, R. I.. and wife, Ceotrahia, W. Va.
Ragno, R. 13., Oklahoma City, O. T.
Ramsey, A. C., Fullerton Bldg., St, Louis, Mo.

3

City to St. Louis, via ChIosgm & Allan, the direct connection of
the Union t'scilio at Knos,m City. (See lisp.)
Bates from Principal Points.
-

Rex, George B., Creston, Iowa.

Riggs, Clyde A., Eddyville, Iowa.
Roach, C. J., Seymour, lud.
Rourke, C. D., Urbana, Ill.
Russell, Luke and wife, Paducab, Ky.
Scott, G. W., Edgerton, Kas.
Simpson, E. C., Peoria, IlL
Smith, Charles A Burton, La.
Smith, J. H. B. and wife, Parkersburg, SV. Va.
Smith, E. H., Covingtom, Ky.

SudI, Frank N. and wife, Loan amid Trust Bl,, Milwaukee, Wis,
Stillwell, WillIam

Toronto, Ont ................. pg
Ottawa, Ont .................. 70 60
l'Ittmburg, Pa ................. to aa

Quebec, P. Q ..............

Montreal, P. q ........... 5 50
Wheeling, W. Va ........ 07 75
Aibnny, N. Y ................. 7ml ('0
Rome, N. Y
74 10
Roehostor, N. Y .............. 72 02
Syracuse, N. Y ........... 73 02
Ogdeno),nrg, N. Y ............ 75
Now York City, via Now York Centraiorl'enn. It. It............. 7750

Now York City, via differential lines ............................... 74 50
Portland, Mo ................. $81 50

Sprlmignold, Mass ........ 77 00
Boston, Mimos ............ 7950
Pittofloid, Slimis
77 15

Bangor, Mo ................... g
Worcoster, Muss ............. 7 50
Hartford, Colui .............. 78 00

New Iliivon, Coon ...... 7875

I'rom New Nmmgliimmd )'mm)nls slightly wer ritmes via mliflcreotlnl

lineo. These nitos via

I), A A.

lt. it,

Contrn)ln, Hl ................. si . a
Now Orleans, 141 ............. u so

B., Savannah, Ga.
Streeter, C. D., Keokuk, Iowa.

Natoimoz, Mies

U:)

Vieks)murg,

Mba ......... 502 50

(!milro, Ill ................. 51 10
SitCom),, Miss ........... 0250

(Ji)

the entire country. For instance, it is, of course, imposail)le for the vcople in Texas and other parts of the extreme

Southeast to go to Portland via St. Paul and the Special
Traimi route, without traveling far out of the way and paying extra fare.
A sufficient number of people, however, have definitely
announced for the Special Train to insure its success as
the greatest excursion that ever went across the continent.
It only remains now to see how large the number will be.
Every day now brings positive and definite statement
frommi Moitie OOC that he will go. Just as fast as such ailnouncemnents reach nie, I file theimi with Mr. Breeze, the
railruad tuai!, who will in due time send to each person an

s

__I_
ROtJTSW.CTEOIOR HOO-HOO
SPeCIALTPAIP4 TOPORTLD.

NNUA1. Ma11NeAND

eîuoi

illustrated printed itinerary of the trip, giving iiiinutc details on every point, and showing proposed stops going
amid returning. This itinerary will probably be ready to
mimait by July 15.

Ivcry i;aama .vllo ¡s going li.tm1tl wt'iLc

11kO

Even if he is not quite sure, but thinks he eau go, lie
should write me. The titmie is drawing on when we must
know how niany to arrange for. Get in tSe " band " wagon
-that is, Gideon's Band wagon.
Enrolled for the Trip.

Amorous, M. F., Atlanta, Ga.
Anderson, John, Clearfield, Iowa.
Atwood, Weston, Oklahoma, O. T.
Baird, J. H. and wife, Nashville, 'renil.
Baird, Anne S., Nashville, Tenn.
Baker, Henderson, Nashville, Teno.
llante, W. E.. 1!ullerton Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.
Baucker, C. E., Jefferson, Texas,
Beardsley, L. ¡a., Laurens, Iowa.
Bergcliu, Charles O., 133 East Seventh St., 1.0e Angeles. C.al.

Boggess, E. S., Clarlcsburg, W. Va.

Bolitiger, S. H. and family, Bolinger, La.
Bonner, .1. S. and wife, Houston, Texas.
Braun, A. F. A., Cleveland, Ohio.
Card, H. C. and wife, Nashville. Teno.
Card, A. C. and wife, Nashville, Tenu.

Clifford, R. J. and wife, Hambleton, W. Va.
Colley, T. K., Centreville, Tenn.
Copeland, Joseph; Fredericksburg, Iowa.

Swan, Charles O., Stockport, Iowa.
Tromp, l-l. A. Soil wlfp, flnnq.11er,n. Iowa.
Tufts, C. H., Barney, Fia.

might uway.

á-
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Hass, C. I-L, Holstein, Iowa.
Helnenian, John H., Keokuk, Iowa.
Henrich, E. S., Alton. Iowa.
Hobbs, C. H., Asheville, N. C.
Hoden, C. H. and wife, Buckhannon, W. Va,
Housser, G B., Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, Can.
Howard, C. D. and wife, Cowan, W. Va.

Hulbert. C F. Fontanelle, Iowa.
Irvine, C. S., Stanley, Iowa.
Johnson, B. A.. Chicago, BI.
Junge, H. M., Waterloo, Iowa.
;e..;,n, W T

Q-,,.,,.,-,I, 4!

Kirkpatrick, E. L.. Wellman, Iowa.
Lacy, J. A., Alexandria Hotel, Liverpool, England.
Lansing, L P., Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis, Mino
Launatein. W. S. and wife, New Orleans, La.
Lindsay, E. A. and wife, Nashville, Tenn,
Lightbody, James. 8 Gordon St., Glasgow, Scotland.
Love. J. W. and wife, Nashville, Tenn5
McClure, C. L, Winchester, Ky.
McGrath, J. C., Malvero, Ark.

Vietmeier, Ed M. and wife, Pittsburg, Pa.
Vincent, R. P., Oklahoma City, O. T.
Watkins, E. H, and wife, Kane, Pa.
Wilson, A. A. and wife, Wheeling, W. Va.
Wood, W. W. and wife, Wheeling, W. Va.

)lemphlmm, Temimi ..............

Jackson,

57 50

These ratos apply viii ChIcago amici hi. l'sul, except loon Ccntnilis,
in Which esime the ritto for tule route ii $0050.

Woods, O. lb. and wife, Oswego, Kan.

i$t,Louli, Mo .................. $52 50
Jnckaon, Tenn .............. 59 70
Tupelo, Mumm ................. jg 50
Çolumbia, Mima .............. 02 30

Wright, J. B. and wife, Kane, Pa,
Yoder, J, A. amid wife, Riverside, Iowa,
Young, C. A., Ramona, I. T.

Macon, Us

Zlie 855101*1

TraIn.

The route of the Hoo-Roo Special Train, from St. Louis
amid Chicago, the two points where the people who are
going will rendezvous, will be a below printed in black
type. To make thu atill snore clear, I again republish the
map.

BOUTE OF HOO-flOO Sl'KOIAL.
uniesgo to $t.1'aul by V. i 1. W.
St,. Louis to St. Paul by C. 50
Q.

St. l'aol to l'ørt)aad by Northirn Poilie.
Portland down to Secrai,nW by the world-fanons 'tabasse
Line," of Southern P.oSfle.
Saerimiolo tO ten ThnoieVe over aoutbern- Fiemo,

San Franelecoto Lo. AneIr. by another worid.f.moou rout.,
the 'Coaat Line" of the Southern PaeIflo
Lo. £ng.lea to kiiramento by another equ*ily pietureique and

iut.re.tig line of, the Southern Pacific_tb. famous 'i VsiIe'

llmiton Rouge, liii ........ 62 50
(ircuada, Mfm ........... 6050

511mo

Jackson, Tono ............... t'O 70

iiumnboidt, Tenu ........ $6070

Corliitb, Mimi ............ 0200
West l'oint, Miss ........ Ill 50
Montgomery, Als ....... 0750

Meridian, Miss .............. 02 50
AIlata, Ga .................. 77 50
.................... 77

Mobile, Ala ..............

Charleston,i6.0 .............. $055
Jacksoovlllo, Flit ............ 86 56
Thomuevtlle, Ozi ............ 80 20
Ashevflle, N. C .............. Sii 70
.Iackioo, Teno ............... Mt 70
Nashville, Tenu ............. 64 70

ItT

60

Rome, Ga ................ 7450

Augusta, Ga. ........... 370

Iii
.

Savannah, Ulm ........... 8500

Waycrois, (Is ............ 50 Ii)
Columbus, Us ........... 7820
Chattanooga, Teon ..... 72 40
Mmirfr.esbom,Tonn. .... 6670
Stevommeo,m, Als .......... 7066

If you don't happen to find your town in above list, don't
write me to know what your rate is to Portland. Ask your
;allrd gcnt. 'The abvo aro oily it few puu6. Ute tate
froua which to Portland is printed merely to give a general

idea. The rate made ua applies from practically eve,y
poInt.
Sleeper Fare.

Irom Chicago to Portland, $17 ; from St. Louis, $16. The

ilcellOf Ï&i'O Ül! lit. i'Iuñi triputoñòt be amióunced uñtil
the number and duration of atops Is determined, It averages about $3.50 per twenty-four hours

'i,
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Notes and eomments
tI * D

*

The quitabIe Life muddle is still simmering. Young
Mr. Hyde, that star-spangled dude, who has been iñ the
h&bit of driving to his office behind horses decked with
violets, hasatepped down and out. His plans for the future
are not known, but some people think he vjll probably go
intc, vaudeville. Mr. Paul Morton, the new chairman of

tIte lquitabIe Board, is to have a salary of $100,000 a year,
which was quite u raise fur him, as he was receiving only
18,000 in tite cabinet position which he has just quit in order to take thenew job. H,,wever, there is no reason to

believe that he retired front the cabinet position because
he was dissatisfied with his salary. It is well known that
he is not ¡n harmony with President Roosevelt on certain
issues of Public p..licy. Just why Mr. Morton is cotisidcred the right tutti to steer the course of a great corpora.
tion is hot clear to tite, but he will be worth his salary if
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the sanje horse could be ridden all right without blinders.
Nobody ever seemed to even dream of using blinders fór
the horse except when driving-and the same horse was
often used for either purpose. I did not understand why
lie needed blinders at one tinte and not all the tizne. I

don't understand it yet. The whole thing seenis absurd tó
lite, and I think the following from a Boston newspaper
hits the mark about right:
You put blIndent on ii borne so that he eau scarcely see anytliltig

th0t Is going on about him neil than you blame him for trembling
slid Jumping and titaititig. to run at every little noise. You forgot
how frightened ynu were tvlion with blinded oyes you wore initiated
litio tite awful tityetories nf tite High Idigiiilful Lodge ot UnbiaaeV
Situ 4uperittoutnbotit C'liinwaggars. And why shouldn't a horse be
rrigiltetied as easily ils a donkey?

he can succeed in stopping the ahuses anti choking off the

leeches that have liecit sucking the life blood under the
Hyde-Alexander regime. The Fricle report showed that
the lqnitable Life was being worked as a graft and that
more than half a million dollars a ye.tr was being paid t,lit
iii 4tIarits, a great (leal of which sutil went to titen who did
no active work in the management of the . conipany. Of
course these enormous sal,irjes cante out of the pockets of

TI
i
queer 01cl world and our pathway through life
b fr;iiight with mystery and clatiger. AM 4OOfl as we are
(Ielivere(I froni oneperil, behold another looms large be¿L

fore ii,, and we scarcely know which way to tiiru to
vokl colliding with a death-dealing ageit io ozie form or
For tuiany weary centuriwi nien were afraid of
ghosts, and I do not in the least doubt that many of tue ills
and aches and pailis now endured by us are the reuIt of
the 'owered vitality engendered by this sencless and constant terror. It is impossible to estimate the effect of a
continuous conflitioti of subconscious fear. We know that
a sudden fright will blanch the face and sometimes cause
another.

instant death, and it is reasonable to suppose that PeOPle
%vitli COtitittItioii weakened by apprehension would tratialuit to their descendants a more or less fragile physique. It
is unfortunate that jost about the time juan ceased to be.

lieve in ghosts, he discovered germs. The extremes of
absurdity to which a gcrni.scarecl itilnd will go are truly
depressing to contemplate. Dr. Hauiilton Forline. of Chicago, percciving froto his heights of wisdom the awful
danger to which the women of this country are exposed.
soiliiris this note of warning:
I ,,,,iuld .aritestly a,lvI,.,. sounell to n-fus. to 't'tu1v In the, liat,lt ot
kIsslti Solets lt he wIth enticmmi who Iiae sniuotli, wltlskertcos faces.
If tttey fe,-t that they oust kIss wtttkered gtesttlemen let them insist
upon their ita.Iiir their whiskers covered with aseptic gante.

If the sight of a "whiskered gentleman " svilli his
whiskers done up in an autoniobile veil of aseptic gauze
would not forever break a woman of the habit of kissitig
tuch vitli a yard of hair hanging to their chuto, then the
efforts of the learned doctor will lie iii vain. lt is stud that
wotiten have no sense of humor, but I have faith to believe

that a spectacle stich as this would arouse eveji a latent
perception of the ridiculous. Beidcs, thc deliberateness of
the process of tying on the g,tuze would take away all the
snap and go of the kiss. There are two qualities which
enter into all successful kisses-a robust mutuality and a
swift spontaneity. A kiss pondered upon and prepared for
would be as flat a stale champagne. Imagine two souls

with but a single thought, wandering on tIte beach by
moonlight and stopping at the critical moment to swath
up the whiskers in aseptic gauze ! Baa t)r. 'orline no
knuwivdge of human nature or is he so old tàiat he has forgotten how it was when he was young?

the policy holders, the majority of whotti are just plain,.
plug hielt, tvlio are not on to the curves of frenzied linance,

and tvlio scarcely know a stock certificate from a dog licanse-tuco who struggle hard and wearily each year to
meet the 1ireiiiitim on tite ;ittle policy designed for the protection of possible widows and orphane. These arc the
hielt who have been paying for bunches of violets tied behind horses' ears, and for pink silk pajamas and other luxunes enjoyed by Mr. Hyde and his high.priced associates.
Mr. Hyde ilever did a day's work in his Iife He inherited
his stock in the Iquitable. und has put iii most of his tistie
for. years trying to look like a Fretichinan. He has a tuania for everything pertaining to Fr mce and has spent a
great deal of money in giving dinners to French actresses

The niore I reati about Oregon the greater is my desire
to go there and the more deeply I am impressed with the

idea that the people over on this side of tite Mississippi
lttve bitt the faintest conception of the vastness of the
l'acitic slope country. I notice with pleasure that ait Eastero magazine. " The World's Work," has sent one of its
editors for a two months' sojourn out West in order that lic
lita) secure cinta for a special edition, which viIl contain
¡tu elaborate write-up of the

xposition and the resources

b

ers asic toe in sober earnest If I ever saw any stiow and if I
don't nearly roant alivein summer time. I atti always glad
when they ask tite latter question, for it gives nie a chance
to tell theut that we don't have sunstrokes in Tennesseean ailment sadly prevalent iii New York. Atid the nerve
ot.-the Bastero magazine writers t Men who were tiever

farther south titan Cape Cod think nothing of writing
plantation stories " filled with negro dialect which no
t'

negro oit earth could understand if he heard it spoken.
But I started out to talk about Oregon and the Fair. An

article itt Collier's Weekly says, " individuality is the
salient characteristic of the Lewis anti Clark Exposition.

It

vili ininititize tite monulnetital and stationary style of exhibit and infuse life, color and niotion into all departments.
Ev&yexhlbitor Is expected to install something imovel relu.
tive to his exhibit and deniomistrate it with action."

All of which ¡it in lecepimmg with the spirit of the \Vestespeciuliy tite "action." Mr. Togo says that tite secret of
success is "quick amid simple action." I believe lie claims
to have learned the secret fromim tite Chinese philosophers
whose writitigmi ime has studied. At any rate he practices
what lie preaches and gets into actiomi ¡mm a quick and siumple

way that is mitost effective. TIte ' muonuimmeittal and stationary " is not characteristic of the peopie of the \Vest,' life, color anti umotiomi '' are iiifttscti into all dcparttmtetits
of their everyday exiatcitce.

and writers.
Here are soute of the things the policy holders. not only

in the equitable. but in other ititurance companies, would
lice tu have Mr. Morton malee plain
What cotutnissloits do getterai officers of the company
get oit all new business, if any ? Is it true that it is the
clistoni of the groat couipanies to pay their presidetit one
per ccitt oil. such business, so that In one society alone the
prea!dcnt'a perqulsitca camc last yrar to I(A),OOO above Iii..
salary ? What othi r etuolumentis do these salaried officers

get ? And fiiinlIy, If Chairtutan Morton stops this sort of
litisittess itt the Equitable, will the other cottipanies follow
his example, so that the policy holder may know he will

got what he is paying fur-and paying for In many io.
stances by the hdest kind of sacrifice and self-denial.
if these things are done, every policy holdeì wilt feel that
Cltairitian Morton earns his $100,O(X) salary and niticli more.

For iii these days uf sudden changes and quick reverses,

when a man tilay be rich today and poor tomorrow, it is
absolutely necessary for every titan with a family to keep
up some fonti of life insurance. The worst part of the
Equitable squabble lics in the fact that many stitall policy
holders became disgusted and allowed their policies to
lapse. This brings a hardship to those least able to bear
it-widows and helpless children wirn are left with tin re.
It is to be hoped that Mr. Morton's efforts to earn
his big salary will result in an improvement of conditions
iii life insurance companies its getterai.

sources.

When I was a ihiId I tttd to wonder why a horse had to
vear a " blind " bridle while harnessed to a vehicle, when

COT-Maim, ShASTA Smataos.

(tint ioanil by i4ouiiiorn Pucillo Ry., C'o.i

of lite Coast generally. Titis editor seems to have been
'ibite dacd by thc tizo of cvcrylltlng ita ntìw. III e luid
letter published in his Juno issue (I think the special ediLion is to collie out itt Jttly) he says:
Wasimington and Oregon are t,ig-no iinubt aimant that, A canoerosti man told me at time club in Seattle yesterday that in ten or twenty
years Aiaska will have amililomm inhabitant. and that Seattle, as its port,
wiii have a million. How noon depotidwon tite rapidityof opening Ataska
l'y trauisportatloim. in Vaucoucer a railroad president s:towed me piatte
for railroads now uitder way that wilt make a new empire up toward
Ataak. nig (klage. lt is tory invigorating out here. It iii immense.
it is the coming part of time world. Spokane, Lewinton, Ctarkstou,

Yki,tt, Zilisim, Seattle, lieiiiuglun, i'acoma, ifverett-l've been te theee
and to Vancouver across the line. I've seen orchards, iterdu, saw mitts,
humes, simipping, saiman canneries. ships loaded (or New York, Liver.
i,o,ut, Yokohama. Australia-everywhere, Mcmi arc making fortunes
faster timan in soy ,,ther new pari of the Utilted States. These people

The situation iii universally coticeded to be the most
beautiful ever selected tor an exposition site. With an

unobstructed view of ixty-iive miles emmibracimig the snowcapped peaks of Motitmtis Hood, St. Helena, Adams amid Tacoma, the Exposition grounds are set iii thc niltlet of scenery

that rivals the Alps In grandeur. The natural advaittagea
have been much enhanced by the landscape gardener's
work. In the centre of the " sunken gardens " is the heroic
bronze statue of the indian heroine, Sauscajawea, the faithftl gtmide who was the most potemmt factor in helpimmg the

L.owis and Clark party to their tritminph amid success.
Flowered terraces, stately pines, lakes, bridges and fountama mmtake up a scene of transcendent lovellitess, an ideal
enviromitueqt for the celebration of the great Northwest timid.

bete follow the men who ate doing things. They have less regard (or
t'oUtici than we have. l've Inst track of eitlooai amid Eastern events.
Everything la looked t here from titis coast point of view. Ataska and

'-'

.t:;

i1;.- T,,l1-

eoi,i

o

Coming as time wmnier'a

yitd to Seattle (weekly boats silwinter to Skagway). A ship sailed
this morning with s two million cargo to the OrIent that's what they
tafle about.

1'low, that's quite n education for the Eastern man,
isn't it ? I u;t glad he wentoutthere. Peopic in the East,
sa et rule, know very little about the customs, climate or
inhabitants of the West and South. I have had New York.

-

A P!c Cct acpper i:au tItl

t

ay ,.,r A0;5:

A country aimliar to Norway, though of far greater extemit, is
Alaska. The Cilinste, resources and physical features ofThó twa
countries aro muait tIlo same. Alaska has more resourees in mmorale, timber and ilnlierleu. and perhaps equal or grantor resources In

agricoltura. But Alaskais a mew country. ils development baa but
itmntbegun. Norway,on tbeother hand. has boon inhiohita4 hy the att"°tnrs Of tite preuent population from time immemorial. The cilmate of Aloks, on ali its southern coasts. is, oit the whole, milder
than that. (if Norway. And the Inhabitable sres of Alaska me far
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grester. Norway hai an area of 121,O aquare mIles, threefourth

where by his courage and ability he so endeared himself to

uninhabitable. AInakR bas an area ot more tbMn O,fiOO iquare mIIe,
and an Inbabtab10 area of parhap5 320,000 square mIIe.
The coaoL lino of Norway IN narrow, aa in Alaika. Aimoo tho

the people that they chose him as their ruler.

whole population Io on or nearho ooat lino. A iofly mountain

chain, a hUle hack from Iho moot, na in Ainaka, cuto off the horo
lino from the interior. Thoro Io anmo agrlouituro,but, znoaaured by
our alandarda, noi much. The principal Induatriea nro flailing, navi.
gatlon, cattle raising, dairying and lumbering. In Southern Norway
agriculture la an Important intereat, but broadatuiTh aro atlii imported.

In ail the parUcuiara above enumerated Ainoica ba reaourcea
greater tiiaii thono of Norway, and mtn..ral reaonrcea of iinmanoely
greatorexteut. Thoclimateaarooimilar, but thJtt of Alaakamhlder.
Taking Norway forjudgrnont and for comparioii, wo believe bat the
timo will como when Aigaka will have three mihiiona of iubbiinnta
and be one of tho moat Important St*tea of the American Union.
Undoubtedly many ycara muet olapee bororo the dovalopmeeit of
Alnuka will equal that. of Norway, but It will como. It le a country,
hike Norway, for a hardy, otrong, vlrtuoue, atablo and progreuaive

His huc-

cessors and descendants changed their name to Mikado,
probably because it sounds fiore kingly. If this were true,
the explanation of the fighting qualities of the Japs would
be at once apparent.

.

"The Trail" Lite the Veat.

This from a Weitern newapaper shiowa how hollow and
tinaatafactory ¡a the thing we call fame:
The other day two old siieephordora wore aitting in the Louvre
adonti convening aboul dhlTbront tophea, when otie of theni naked the
other:
o
o

Who ii thntfcllcr LewhaClark the papera la uhu talkhn' about?"
Why, thnt'ss a falter tait lives down how Portland," anawered

hie companion.

Thu New York Presa ligures out that timo Lowls and Clark Fair
will be a " Froot" becamme of the numoroua other fairs timat have
been hold in recent yearo and because of the dtatance.of Portland
fmni the Ifast. The edItorial writer adds : " Modern railway travel,
and more especially iho miigimi elda of life an the rail, hu few charma
to thewise," Tlmle has the genuine Now York ring of provincialism.
Many Now Yorkers mnmiko more fuas over a lournoy of one day to

Just as "The Pike " at the St. Louis Fair vas suggestive
of old Missouri, &o " The Trail " at the Portland Expositiomi

Chicago than Cailformilaum da over n tri p to Europe. Thooxperioneed

is suggestive of Western mountain and plain.-AllanIa

to Loa Angolami. l'roma ali accounts the Portland Valrwiil beasue-

American (nivelo with eomnfort, and he now innkes the overhand
iaqroey of lico days with less fatigue thumm he need to foci over n trip

cese, but it win notdepend upon Now Yorkers. It took them nearly

I

pputaIlon. By the cud of the precent ccntury there will be a pop.
uhiitton of two or thrco milhhoua in Alaaka.

The San Francisco Chronicle takes this little fling at
the effete East :

' Cdc stihili on.

four months to flnd out timo nttractl,,ns of the Chicago Fair, timo tineet

show ever given In this country.

0111cc of Porc Marqimotta R it. Co., Boeton, lIais., lune 5, 1105.-In
regard to publishing timo names of expelled members : . If the list
wore Included lit tite ilmmndbook or its eupplememmts we would have
proper informuatioti hm regard to dorelicie without timo mm,mfortunate
imubiiclty attending Ike uppearamiro of timm, harneo in '1 1mo Bulletin.

l'raternaliy,
r. L. t'mmumca,

'Dye know him?"
o

Yana, i know him weil.

Ho'a the fuller that rune the Log Cabin

saloon. Ho'ii gota Ruailan bartender by the nameo'Suacujaweii. I

think hio'e the feller thet'agettin' upthia bigoircue thoy'reall talkin'
nbout"

A certain family in Tennecace b about to lóse the beat
cook that ever baked "aalt rising" or turned a hoe-cake.
"Aunt Saille" ja her name, and she meafturea about four
yards around, She is going to marry a atrange darkey,
who is aaid to have been inarric,d several times before. Her
miutresa undertook to remonstrate, saying that amone could

tell anything about the prospective bridegroom-that he
might have a living wife for all they knew, and might be a
very undesirable partner, Indeed. Her admonitions were
not unmixed with a tinge of self-interest, and she made
(juite an eloquent plea.

"Aunt Saille " listened with respectful attention, and
replied vith cheerful phflonophy:
o Well, Mli' Mary, you know how it is wid deie here men

-we kin but try 'em!"
S

,, The Stato of Washington " is the explanatory legend
in ralied lettera upon the front of the handsome building
erected at the L.ewi and Clark xpoatton by the common
wealth that occuplea the northwestern corner of the United
Statea. The fact that there are two Woshlngtons - four, in
fact, Including George and Booker-makes confusion. One

The immeanest man ¡n the world has been located In Missouri as will be seen from this itcimi published in the PrinceA young lady not far away from timi low,, rocontly bad a quarrei with bar beau and returned ho itini all the loiters nod little gifla
Rho had received fiomn him during iheir courtehip. He, not to bu
out4ono, lent her a unu deseo boxeo ,f faro powder, ahd will, them

ancient appearance.
. o It's the sacred cat of Bubasico," aime exclaimed. ' The emblem

of timo cat god of thu old Egyptiamma, This Imago wae once worshipped."

omet. In a nicho far under the ground timey had unearthed this misarabio specimen of s stone cat.
Bile act it cautiously omm a littlo table and stood back to obeerve
timo ellect, whIle I tried to think of time right timing to say. But I was
epLr.d timo trouble, Her husband,caiied on toeomemsnd belmoid the
wonder, turnad eomewlmat suddenly from the pilo of boxes ho was
opemming. As lie did mio, (be skirt of his coat brushed ogoinet the Idol
amid it fell with a crash to the hardwood floor.
The imoge shivered luto (wanly pieces. lie fair owner cried out
In horror nimmt tried to gather together thu acattored fragniemita. I
stooped to help her mind picked imp the head of the cat, This liad ri'malned intact. Aa I held lt I noted it wse not hollow lIke the rest of
the image but was etuired with aome cort of saft stoW. Half unconaciouaiy I pimliod out (lila wad of etulflng and hold it up to the light,
wondering of what antediluvian mnaterhmol lt could be modo. One
glanco elmowed us ali exactly what the eubetanco woe.
lt was a paper. A, wad of crumpled paper. To be momo expltcil,
lt was a copy of the London Timea, and Its dato was Aprii I, 18119.

Office of Capitoi Lumber Company., Helena, Mont., June 5,11519.-

We are apt to underestimate the force and nhIuence of

the common things in life. Take the humble hen, for Instance. You might not consider her an important factor in
the natlon'shusiness, and yet the American hen has acconiplished unaided what the administration and the attor-

ney general haven't succeeded in doing yet. She has
smashed a trust and busted a corner. It is reported from
Iowa that the big packing drums are going out of the butter,

egg and poultry business. The explanation is that for a
year their attempted egg corner has failed to make good.
The hens went to laying at the wrong and unexpected
time, and before the public had been forced to take the
millions of dozens of eggs that the packing trust had In
cold storage awaiting fancy prices the hens had smashed
the imiarket. Whether this explanation is complete r not,
it is said to be known that the Amniours have been selling
their plants in Iowa, having dropped a large sum in the
venture,
S

Here's a hot roast for Boston, handed out by the Portland Oregonian:

tion, " Wa. compiled by the Statistician of the State Department of the State of Washington. The Secretar of
State of the State o Washington-"

hasn't avery romantic orattrietive name." Ab hasn't It? Now that
la truly too bad, We abouid bave named lt the Emerson and Alcott

Now that in much is said about Tpsn and the Japanese,
(lie following old story has been reaurrected : Sqme centurica ago an Irishman named Mike Adoo migrated to Japan,

astonished gaze a huge, grayish plaster Imago roiembling a eat. It
was dirty, grimy, rudely carved or moulded, and, taken ali in all,
WHO about (ho moat unpreposaceeing ornament I over happened to
behold. Stili, thora was no denying that the thing liad s decidedly

Your " Notes and Comments " in The Bulletin always interest mu,
3 et I cannot agree with your way of handling come of the subjects
selected for eommont. Take, for balance, tlmecsaeof the wife quoled
in your May number, who objected to hmearlmig her "dreamy.eyed
Ilouthorn" husband oxtoll, thrice daily, the daftness of bis moli or
(preaumably in cooking). You take aldea, in your article, willi ilmo
wife, whereas, itseom. plain to mo that yOU, your reader. and the
wife herself should have aympathiood with timo husband, wimohu
'hst i,e
symptoms indubitably point to a bid esse uf dyspapelmo.
le gentle exercise amidst congenial surrounding'. whIte ale
mmeM
eimouid sicuro p!eaoant variely by mingling other occimpstioims willi

a nota explaining that he lind probably carried tisai much away omm
hie coat collar.

"This book," he aaid, "Iwill.state for your informa-

" State it again ! " yelled a voice in the audience.

,' You're lust In tIme I " aba cried, on eigimtof me, " Lo eeemy greatoat treasure. It le one of (ho Cow Oriental untlquee of whoae autimen.
ticlty (liera can be no doubt," and simo trIumphantly exhibited to my

ton Post:

inatance recalled juat now is that of the brilliant orator
who sought to expreas the fact that a book on the resources
of his State showed forth the greatnea of Washington.

rare and genuine treasure:

Il

" We liad u fine ruomli iii a umomat desirable loca-

tion," lic says, ' at $1 per clay for each person, and it was
worth it, every cent. We might have had other rooms for
so cents-good, clean rooms, but not so advantageously
located." Thic correspondent found high-priced restaurants and low-priced restaurants ; but there arc such ¡mi
every city. The rcstauramits as a class were good. There
¡s an inclination ammiomig sollte critics and fault-finders to
advertise abroad that Portlantl is overcrowded, which is
not truc, and that the average visitor may expect to be victimmiizcd, which is also not true.-I-brllo,,d Oregonian.

month she returned from abroad with a wonderful find
which she considered cheap at the price-one thousand
dollars. Here is what happened when she displayed the

51mo went on to explain lo detail how she imad been pr080nt Whemm
pari.y of arclitoolugiets, under permnleslon of the Ithedivo, bad unearihed omme of the long-buried templas above the Nile's eecond cats.

A Fair visitor in a commimunication today gives lii cxperiencc in Portland. He has been here ten days, and he
is satisfied.

7

Timo Bomitun Journal rammmsrkim that " (be Lewis amid Clark l'air

Fair, or the Sam, Sohn. Josiah, sad John Qulnoy Adame Pair, or the
Bailey Aldrich and T. Wentwortb Higgloson Affair. Whet -

'r.

Boston does not know and Is oat willing to learn about American
history as it I. made weit of New England, would cauce (ha Boeton
Publie Library to buiga mend ouflapee lt poiheoled into boote smmd
plaeed In the building. Boston Is still writing and reading biogra.
pbles of Henry David Thoreau. wboemm daring explorations in the
Walden Woods thrill (he Back Hay dietrict. nd esuae the lights on
Beacen Hill to blase with romantic excitement.

MOIIOIijIAI

FALL&

herculinmory duties.

I Cut loaned by Southern Pacido Ito'. L'o.)

S

Mv neighbor Jane.' wife bas time proper efetam. al Witness lime

following, told by a mutusl friend, 'flits friond called one afterIt will be reimicimibemed (laut suimmeLimmic ¡igo ouc of (lie

mnenmbers suggested that it might be well enough to keep
standing in The IlimIletin a list of names of expelled mom-

noon to sae Jones on a matter of business. Hoi geliing any reepolmee
to his rlmmg at the front door, and hearing a noise In the baok ysid,
he went aroummd the house and found Mrs. Jones engaged In chopping

wood with whieh to cook supper. This is theconvereatlon that en-

bers. At the time I said that this procedure seemed to nie
a bit drastic, but that I should like to have the views of the

sued:

members on the subject.

daIly exorcise."
"That's unfortunate for I came up here expreasiy to see blm."
S,' Never mind, come In and walL He'll be home aeon, now, for he
he ahwaya on time for hie meals."

Brother Fred H. Gilman, manager of the Pacific Coast department of the American L,umbcrman, with headquarters
at Seattle, senda lu a story for The Bulletin. As many of
you know, Fred wae for a long time at Minneapolia, and he

Mrs. Jones is ever cheerful and chu hasn't been twenty miles
from Helena in twenty yeara. Her sex bara hior from membership In
tIme Athietlo Club, but she geta her exorcIse just the nino, and ha
(I. B. H'mi'Iis (8919).
happy.

has a wide acquaintance aumong time Iummihcr people of the

The article shout the droamy-cyed grumbler seemna to
have struck a responalve chord in the minds of several of
our readers. In addition to the foregoing I have received
the following conimunicatlons fromm women who read The

Northwest, who when they go to the Portland Annual will
be pleased to see his bright and handsome face again. His
story la about awomnan in Seattlewho has spent hundreds
of dollars on collecting rare antiques, tintil her houae looks
more like a cross between a Chinese junk shop aud a secoud

"tiond afternoon, Mr.. Jones, Is your hueband at home?"

"No. You'll find him at the Athletic Club moma, taking hie

Bulletin:
Inne 5, 1006.-I slwayi road your Notes und Commenta with mesh

hand store in Pike street than a civilized twentieth century

Interest, and they are io typical of yourieif that sometime, i feel

abode.

that I had jolt heamd you express some of yourstrenuooe vIews. The
"dreamy-eyed husband " imada mae sick. What businesS has ma moan
to have dreamy eyes any way ? Let him keep hie eyeewlde open sud
make plenty of the cold cola for wlfey to ipend. That would be more
to thmepointthsn growling over the " pancake. mother used to make."

She is not the sort of woman who buys everything that
is uffemcd hem', but she prides lmeraelf on her wonderful dl-

cernment and oil the accuracy with which she can tell gen-

ube antiques from spurious modem imitations.

Last

Mas. D-.

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTEI) TO HOO-HOO.

HE BttLLEN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HÔÓ-HÓO.
Now, what do you think o' that ! Here's another:
inne 7. laei.-1)o you know i um (IUIIgl)ttI

lind tIiiI you

hgreo with me an to " ruls " and " th" und the deadly monotony
of the suino lori of lito lived In the muflo sort of way from year to
year? Then, too, I Iiiiighad aloud when I noted that you liad seen

and enjoyed (?j the Identical article In the inaglizino tlt bad excited my own scont I spoke of that tresli when I read lt and I

Wanted somebody with a good stout club and n good siroogarm to
get after that dreamy-eyed Southern rasniul 13u1, If the woman went
on tostng fteti and self-respect In equal shares I fancy she wain't
worth Worrying about?
Miss-.

From this it sceitis that women are not much stuck n
the dreamy-eyed type of man. If you have that sort of
optics, try to cultivate an expression of alert interest and
an ar of cold - coin-catching ability. Maybe the women

nical matter, and I have deemed it beat to make The Bulletin entirely different and to infuse into its pages, so far as
possible, a quality of comradeship and goodnatured fun. t
want fo umiake The Bulletin a factor in keepinm alive and

increasing the interest in Hoo-Hoo amid in paving the

way to the Order's future growth. I believe the right sort
of paper can be made an influence for good and a bond of
union among members throughout the world. We are now
printing about telve thousand copies of The Bulletin, and
the number is increasing all the time as the Order grows.
To get out an edition of this size takes money, of course,

but I believe it is worth all it costs. A fraternal-order
paper which is simply a dry record of facts is surely of
very little value.

Such a sheet is usually thrown aside like

have flgured out that a nian who has no time to dream will

a one-cent circular. To get value out of anything, yoti

Wtllluiiiejort, l'a., June 12, 1905.-At hint I lieve rniuiugetl to re-

prise, as everybody knows. Nothing is really worth having
that s cheap. In running The Bulletin I have not aimed
at rigid economy. t have used good paper and good press.
work and have had the best printers I could gel. Neither

likewise have no time to grumble!

iiitiid myself when I tool my check hook handy thet I tid hice to
pay,

110 I now ccliii you itieck for t.95 which you please will give me
credIt for.
t have tried to reitininber tule mutter noverai ttliice previous but
have bean ilfleiiccesiiful, no the other evening, Just un I wan about to
cIt lown to dinner, the matter ciLifle to ruy ijitod and I slipped to
lily ilcek, wrote " iloo-Hon" on n picco of pal)Cr and pitt lt In my
chock book. The rault,-tlmla reminded mo todny mmnd consequently

the check. TuIs tummy be mi good suggeetlomi
brother., WIm,,

IO

mmiiiko to couic other

l,nvo mio intentIons lo be delinquent, bilL Who Just
domm't thInk of tI,, matter it the right thins.

WM.th %'IVAIt17AM (No.41111).

Ciilomiibuim, Kas., .himna Il, 11105.-I receIved a few days since n little
terra colta folder on whIch was prInted n reqmwsl Cor "Just n Word,"
and a Ilkeumess of yourself up lo Ilmo corner, to arrest attentIon. I
was surprIsed at your rotund appearance, ne, knowing your Scolob
miesceut, I hind pictured you like tua typical HIghlander rather than

lIke your compatrIots on the south amid tuf the lsiad.
l)o I read Time BulletIn ? Well, I guess yes, UntIl mm few mnuiithi
sluice, whuemi they were unforlummntely do,.troycd, I had n completo tIle
of Time Hulleiln since llrat iuie. Domm't ace wlmy you heed any help.
You mire dolmmg Steal-rate Keep at lt. You are mmmkimmg a very nice,
res,lmihmle pumper, nud Immaklmmg li, muore indleponsatilmu ascii issue. Of
emmuras, if lie tune milmould como wlmemm ymmmm really umeed

umiust put value into it. This is true of any business enter-

have I economized on muy own efforts. I have puit imito the

paper my very best work and thought, and have earnestly
emudeavorecl to usiake The Bulletin the imiost attractive and
unique paper in the world. In my efforts I have always haul

the hearty cooperation of the Supreme Nimme aoci the approvai, I believe, of the members. This, together with muy
own genuine interest in the work, has lightened the labor
amid made it a source of real joy. Wh& n it comes right down

to brass tacks there is no pleisure like the consciousness nf
work well done. Work becomes drudgery only when (here is
put into it no inlerest and mio delight. I hope never to see the
day when the stuff I write smells of moke and lamp oil. I
have a horror of pushing a tired pen. I believe if I were
to get tired It would make you tired too. My fatigue would
be reflected in The Bulletin!

I believe in Hoo-Hoo-in its present and in its future,
und I am showing muy faith by an effort to make our
paper the best ever. I want to make it a worthy ex.
poilent of the great Order which it represents and a journalof realvalue and benefit to every one of its readers. I
esteem It a great privilege to talk to twelve thousand men

im.11, Jttt a
E.D. Wmumrjcsing (i.

every month in this frank, personal sort of way-just
among ourselves, as it were. If The Bulletin is as much

I have l,mif,,rp mentioned the fact that a amart printer saw
fut tocnibelljgh the "Just-a-Word-with-You " circularwith a
picture ,t i pudgy little man of middle age and phlegmatic
temperament, As will be ecco fromum the foregoing letter,
the imiembers all insist upon believing that the cut was made
trout toy photograph, which is a great injustice to me. I
always considered thyself goodlooking, though I don't remember that I ever saw anybody who agreed with inc on
that point. Thia niakes no particular difference, however,
an never take my opinions second-bond any way. And I

of an Inspiration to you as it is to me, t am ature I shall

I

Word wllido.

feci sure that I would be a real beaut were it miot for the
fact that for the best part of my life I have had to worry
with printers antI their peci1iaritiemm. lt iii my firm belief
that the average printer is Satan's own child.

I aun greatly pleased with the large number of lettera
received latch' from menihera who xiireaa nn,wmw.,1 ,f Th
Bulletin, For a long time I have tried to get the boys to
help nie ont a bit in the work of making our official organ
intercating and newsy. This is what they ought to do, of
course, but they are business unen and have troubles of
their own. And o I have been compelled to tilt the paper
with ¡nattor prepared hi thie uffloc. It haíaeemed io me
that the lumber people are long on heavy reading. The
various trade journals afford plenty of serious and tech-

feel that mumy efforts are rewarded and that the mumoney of the

Order is cpcndcd to good purponc.

Patterson, Le., June21, 1(56.-Have just Ilnlsimed reading TIme Sul.
letin-tlme lmummmest lino-Uno pp publIshed, that le the worst that

TIme ltullctlmm If I can land tIme Scrlveaotersimlp at l'ortlsud, thus puttlng ynum nut of mu limb, limit i am mufruild (lint you ame like Old Ilium, Carl
Drakea' Ammstimi with Ilma Limmnbermnan'im Aam.oelntion of Texus;mivory

yemmr lie says hnt lie hits served lita (mist term, stimi limu'y nnmuily got.
tired of mliii amid elcctemt lilium for life.

Veil, I must go:i'md bruetu imp muy old clothes mmmd get renily to gli
,mowim io New mirle mia mind help Emlily Schwmmrtr. omit. wIth lila olmi comm.
cmitemmuitlon toummorrow nIght, ami tm-hi lii.
HAM ht. Ut?YTmmKs (No.19414).
.

that I wIll be at Portland with the rest of time "mob." miniase some
unforeseen incIdent takes precedence.
We are going to leave Patterson, La., for Lookout Momuntuln about
tIme lirstof July, and will llagar there for nwcek or so, and than gnou
to Buffalo or como other placo (I don't know why I should have salmi

i3ufllo, but that came dust) amid rosu.ordoenmellmlng else (maybe
wewlil ash); bmmtwhile I ammi atLookoutlwlll runup to Nashville
and see that bunch of boys, and that farm, und that old "Mammy"
-If ynu will mused me a peu and guarantee thai you have a farm and
lome coOn poneandbuttezm Ilk-and that Croimeer won't he thr..
I hope to be able toget a beftb la one of tIme sleeper. next tIme
"cafe" car, and I hope este means the sanie on thai traIn that it does
In New Orleans, where I undsrstand you were lait Week, and where
I was not, as I only associate wIth retired lumbermen these daysthose who have been voted out of a Job by a malority of stockholdepa, or who "hayo Sold out lack, stock and barrel."

I hare not as yet betted Into aoothar amIfl, but am stIli trying
to find something thatwill cult muy pIts, or a pari of it, amid hope by
fall to dud something that looks good enough.

I am thInkIng of startIng up a Hoo-Hoo paper in opposItion to

A Wlimmier.

The subject of this sketch, Brother D. Boyce Sprague, of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, is omme of our most loyal mnenibers,
amid one who for several years past lias takemm a very active
part in all comicatenatiouls held imi Central Canada. As
Vicegerent for that iniportaumt district Brother Spragume is
.

doing a great deal to forward the interests of Hoo-Hoo.
Fie is endowed vitlm remmuimrkable energy, and his mode of

The foregoing is from the irrepressible and only Guyther-the unan who brought down an avalaumcheof criticisumm
impon lmimimself by reason of his rabid utterances against
wommiemi stenographers. When lie coules to Nashville I will

life has been stich that this quality manifests through a

give (ilmo a drink out of the mmuiumt bed at Glenstrac, amid then

Masa., to row in the international clianipiommahip of Ammierlea, which, by the way, they womm
heIght t feet
D. ltiycaSprimgue, mUtaa'Dimmm," migad
watglmt

if lie is equal to it, lie mmmay mmuotimmt a gemmuimie Teummessee
thoroughbred and take a canter down lhe Granny White

magnificent physique. He is ami athlete of sommic considerable faine, as will be seen frommm the following which ap.
peared in the Winnipeg Free Press July 31, 1903, on time
eve of the departure of his eight-oared crew for Worcester,

'211,

lIlO,

road amid see time finest cotuotry on the face of the earth.

l0l lucImos,

Surely uIl this will clarify his miiind and emmable ltiumm to take

Rowed third in senior «mmd Jumnlor eIghts same year, when crews wan
nga(mmst tImo Argoiimuuta. Same lmOsttlOfl In tImo Intermediate eIght
wbtch won Plmtlmudolplmta tim (901. Rowed In Hnummber'serewagmutnfit
Rut Portage In 11101 nnd 11103, In Ilenmlerson's wInners ut tImo recent

muore ratiommal viewg of women aimd work.

lias lived lui the cIty for mmlmme years. Hm,wed three tim wimimmlmig crow mit Rat Portage hmm IMItI iii,d stroked lui eprlmmg regiuttaof lw).
lit

lui imbu wall kmiowmm as n bIcyclist amid mmc a Imomivy
vtmig plmu3orl,mi tilo climb's Rugby temimn.

siiummmnor regimtlmm.

Hull. Lii., Juume 22, (9O&-Tlmojiiiie iimmmmmbm,r of lime litmltetlmi (list in.
'l'ho fromm Ilelilera Is O. Ic., wIth only nue i,XCOl)ttiium tlmmtt I cmiii ace.

w lint. If tliiit ' liimo-li,io '' should lome his baggage. He lumia mio grlm
I

mg

ti,

tiri uig lt latch to lmtmmi.

M,mlvormi, Ark., Jimmie

22,

Fratmriiimlly,

E. Il. l'oPiu

(10703).

l905.-Ii,ngnitulmitloas uit The Ilimitetlmi.

Pmmt mo dowmm for Portland. I similI go limare viii t. Lmmuis. There
will lii, at lemumI. mi donau ciimidldiites froto liera imuiml vlcimmily fur nm-

'iiteiiflt(i)n ill IIt stnrl unge, .In,o' liii,

Jiimlt4 L'. iilCOitATim.

Brother W. R. Hardy, No. 10490, has mmmade a big clmaiige

of base. He has juutmped all the way fronm Mt. Vernon,
N. Y., to Hamniltoum, Omit., Canada, At thelatter place his
drum, F. W. Bird & Son, the well-known mmianufacturers of
roofmngs, insulating, waterproof und special papers, paper

boxes, have recently opened offices add established a
branch factory at Hamilton, Ont., Canada, putting Brother
Hardy in charge. Brother Hardy is well known over the
South, he having traveled the Southern States previous to
this new deal. 'rhe main factory of.Brother Hardy's firm
is, as is well knowum, at East Wulpole, Muas, where they
have been doing busiumcsssiumce 1817. For the new factory
at Hamilton, which la intended t.take care of the rapidly

growing Canadian business of the firm, nine acres of
ground were purchased. The building of the factory will
be pushed to completion a! rapidly a p°b1e. The omms
and warehouse were opened March 1. The celebrated
Parold roofimig will be one of the leading outputs of this
Canadian factory, that roofing having proved very popular

D. ßoyegmm'KAouIc,

Wlnnlpo Man. ('ammmmdmi, Vlmmegersmit
t'sii raI DlsrloL of Canada.

Brother Sprague was born at Keawick, Ommtario. He commm-

throughout British North Amimerica.

.taarcaecn-anmt I note that a great many of the Hon-Moo are goIng
to Portland, amid I mentioned that matter to the " Itou," who lispponed to be la ttm room whIle L was reading the paper, nod she smuid
that ehe thought I ought Ui go; so, after that, I guess you cmiii say

9

plctcd his college course in 1893, and in November of that

year he went to Winnipeg and took a position as junior

accountant with the firm of D. E. Sprague, his uumcle belmig

Hynlemiefti.

Brother E. A. Daltomi, No. 2148, of Lelamid, Miss., was
ummarried omm June 14 to Miss Laura Smoot, daughter of Mr.

an'] Mrs. Walisee C. Price, of Oakland, Cal. No other
particulars of the happy event have reached us, and we do
imot know where Brother Dalton and his wife will reside.
The Bulletin extends congratulations to Brother Dalton
ammd very best wishes to his wife.

Brthr !,hn

1rli'h4 -t'n. 74i(,2.

as,nirrd

on June 15, at Clarkaburg, W. Va., to Misa Naina Rapp, of
that placo. The happy event took place at the residence of
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. P. M Boggesa, of
Clarkahurg. The bride is a daughter of Clinton Rapp. deceased, and was one of the mimost popular and charming
ladies of the famous little imioujitain city. After t'ne wedcling Mr. and Mrs. Bright left for Baltimore for their future
home.

the head of that well-known concern. In referring to lus
business career, Brother Sprague says iii a recent letter to
this office:
',

My worklnghours for the last eIght years hava boemm vary long,

Tram 8 In tilo morning till II mut imlghmt. for about three weeks 1mm every
mnomith, and the only timIng tlmm4 kept mo In such capItal oondlllamm

was my athletic career."

A great scientist once said that there are three essentialmi to success-energy, steadfastness and the power to
resist fatigue, and that of the three the mmtost lumportant is
to ri'awt fatieme. Urother pragmme seems to posthe
seas all these qualities in marked degree, and his success in
the buainesa world is but a natmmriml result. Beginning as

junior clerk he has risen steadily, and is now treas'tmrer of

the Sprague Lumber Company. He is stili more or less
interested in athletics and holds two international chanpiotmshipa.

In fact, he is a great prize winner In more ways

thanòmie, Toquote hisown words:

,' After tu la said and done, the greatest prIze of tImore all Is tImo

lIttle gIrlitook mo be my wife In September last."

j, "

iò
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THE BULLKIÌq : A iONT}IIJ( JOÙkiAL DtTOED TO HÒ0-iiòô.

Lmments on eoncatenations

BtiLLIÑ: A

was decided to hold another concatenation at Kalispell,
which is the central town of that section.

liapell.

E.

John K. O'Brien, one of the initiates, acted as

referee. Frank B. Cole was the timekeeper and F. C. Hogen and Gus Luellwita manipulated the sponges. The
decision went to the Kalispell man
Snark, E.

rn True Western Style.

People who roam the mountains and live out In the
pure, clear sunlight are not often daunted at obttacles,
and I note with pleasure how our brothers in Montana held

their Concatenation at Somers on May 16. Vicegerent
w. w. flunks, on account of the destruction of his mill by
fire, was not able to be pretent at the concatenation. ThiB
did jiot deter them. The Koo-Hoo trunk with all the para-

phernalia failed to reach Somers in time. This did not

engine Oil Dressing
"MiIl".waukee Sap, in Schooner Shipments
Vermont Turkey, Sawdust Dressing
Cedar Heart Sauce

At the conclusion of the concatenation the refrethmentit were served in a hail through the kindness of the
two local Hoo-Hoo, Z. W. Doe and A. J. Cuttell, who had
arranged the affair. A boxing match was given between
two light weights,aone from Somera, the other from Ka-

Cartier Von DIssel ; Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. W. Don
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Frank B. Colo: Boium, T. M. McUIII; Scrlvonoter.
Fred A. Oilman ¡ Jabberwoek, F. C. Hogan ; lustocatlan, A. .1. Cuttoll ; Arcanopor, C. M. Crego : Gordon, Jon. Jaokon.
14773 Byron PhIllIps Bartleson, ColumbIa Falls, aient.; secretary
and manager State Lumber t.o.
14774 LouIs Napoleon Bergeron, Somers, Mont.; superintendent of
plant., John O'Brien Lumbar Co.
11775 BenjamIn Jay Doorman, Kallspoll, Mont.; president l3oorninn
Lumber Co.
14776 .fubn AndrewBrownlng$omers, Mont.; John O'Brien Lumber
laS.

Co. .

14777 JamesAlbertcoram, Knhlspell,Mont.; Preldofltnnd manager
Comm Lunubereo.
14778 Thomas Jacob Huunblrd,Lland PoInt, Ideho: Humblrd Iunu.

JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-EOO.

Sliced Tongue
Kiln Dried, Dressed Two Sides

Fruit Fritters, Janior Style

Sauterne a la Hoo-Uoo
Jello, with Log Kicker Cream
Bisque Cream in the Round
Peach Custard Pic, Re-sawed
Cake, Both by I..og and Board Measure
Cafe Noir (a la Jake)
Cheese and Salted Wafers
Free troni Knots and Bug Holes
Catnip Tea
Nuts and Raisins
a la Menthe
Thoroughly Inspected
Cigars, Clear Havana
"And the null wIll never grind again
With the supplies that we have used."
.

Snark, D. W. RIchardson ; SenIor Hon-Moo, 'i.. W. Whiteluend;

Junior Hoo.11oo,E.E. Stryker; Bojum, lt. .. Damon; Serlvenoter,
Hynmnu ; Jabbcrwoek, W. P, Jobson ; Cutocatlumn, R. A. Damon ; Areanoper, J. K. Corbeti; Qurdon, C. D. Jolson.
r. o.

.

11

147B WIllIam \Vellm liusseli PhiladelphIa, Pa.; mnanuuger l'hlladoiphiaBranalu Page eltlngCo., Concord, N. H.
l4O George UluarleaSpolght, Winthrop MIlls, N. C. ; miperluutcndent
WInthrop Plant John L. Roper Lumber Co,, Norfolk, Vii.
l4Ol Neiden Edwin Sulllvftn, Newbern, N. C. ; proprietor S. E. MiiiIIvtn & Vo,

11802 HerbortPhanuuing Turnar, Newborn, N. C.; vice prmldeuit onu
tremmuirer Newborn Lumber t'o.
1411W Seth ' (Juum " West, Dover, N. C. ; one of owners The \Vost Luuiui
bar Co.

i4iJl Jamos Singielerry Wooten Dover, N. C. ; muporlatondt'nt

lug-

gingdeparhneni of (odeboro Lumber Co.

Concuitanatloli No. 1130, Newborn, N. C., June 8, 11lit.

. Working Aguolest

Oyelauuu, snd Carrie 1luitluui.

Up in the Panhandle district of rexas, Vernon the
specific point, a concatenation was held on May 27. lu'roiu
what Brother J. R. Dillon, V. S., says, the Hoo.Hoo were

up against lt good and stout. Think of having to outdo a
cyclone and Carrie ation ; but they dkl it, amid everything
passed off as smoothly as could be; eight timen being iuuitiated, Brother Dillon gives especial credit to Brother
li. M. Napier, who he says was largely responsible for
working up the meeting and uumaking all local arrange-

bet- Co.

L

Orriecat T COGkT5NA1io5 No.

ûusm.o jur Viososuast U. W. RicotAitosos, JUNK 8, 11105.

deter them. There were unen there familiar with Hoo-Hoo

work, and one of the party was that old veteran, Frank
Cole, who if it became necessary, we believe, could with
the wnderfnl memory he possesses almost reproduce (lie
ritual. In fact in the occasion this time Brother Cole did
make tip a ritual, one that stood the test of other Hoc-Hoc
and It was satisfactory to them as properly presenting all
the fundamental principles of the Order.
The Western Pine ShIppers' Association met at Somers
on May 16, and were the guests of the John O'Brien Lumber Company. This was the time that had been selected
for the concatenation, and allowing no disappointment or

obstacle to prevent. the concatenation was brought off
wIth due credit in every way to the Order.
The usual order ofthinqs wassnniøwiin+

the fact that Mr. O'Brien gave the visiting brethren a
banquet at his home early in the evening, and lt was near
midnight when it elided and things gave way for the Boo=-

Boo ceremonies. The class was an excellent one, all being
good lumberaumen, and are now, so Brother Fred H. Gilman
infonna ¡ne, quite enthualastle ùv Rou.Hoo. Sevéral cu
have promised to attend the Annual at Portland, and
delighted were they with the evening ceremonies that It

14779 Harry GIlbert Miller, ifailopeil, Mont.; preeldent:PKalispell
Lumber Co.
14780 John Kennedy O'BrIen, Somers, Mont.; umecond vice president
John O'Brien Lumber Co.
147111 Charles lamai O'Noii, Ksllapeil, Mont ; president O'Neli Luau-

becco.

14781 Edward Albert Shabel, 11omere, Mont.; lohn O'Brien Lumber
('O.

14785 Robert Rollo Wood, Somers, Mont.; Jniun O'Brien Lumber Co.
COnc*tentloñ No. 1129, Somers, Mont,, May IO, 1905.

In the Old North State,

The best Concatenation ever held io time Old North State
occurred at New Berne ou June 8. Twenty-one men, nearly
all of whom were lumbermen, were initiated. The success

of the uneetiog reflects great credit on Vicegerent D. W.
Richardson. The initiatnry eerønwinin w
by
an elaborate banquet, at which the following unique menu
was discussed:
Martini ' Cat-Tail"
Olives
Little Neck Clams'
In the Green
Select Stock
Pickles. Cucumbers in the Rough
Soft Shell Crabs, N C. (Pine) Style
Tomatoes, Quarter-sawed, Undressed
Shrimp Salad, on Lettuce, Branches
.

ISITTATIII At' COPCATESATiOI( No. 1105, IISLD OIT VleaoRImrT D. W. HItItA RUSOS, JONS 8, 1905.

14784 John Hawkins Andrewe, Greensboro, N. C. ; Southern Railway.
1471(5 DyoRman Waidron Ralley, Newbern, N. O. ; secretary and
treasurer Eastern Arm & Phi Co.
14700 James Vernon Blades, Newborn. N. C ; generai manegor of No.
2 planing and saw mill Blades Lumber Co.
14787 WIlliam Benson HaD Blandford, Dover, N. C. ; secretary and
treasurer (Joldsboro Lumber Co.
14788 RIurry McClary Bunting, Nowbern, N. C. ; general manager A.
r. Hunting & Co.
14705 u William Class Credlo, Newborn, N. C. ; Hyman Supply Co.
14715m Jamos Alexander Bnko, itingednie, N. C. ; generai superintendont8outharn Saw Mills Lumber Co.
14791 Joseph Edwin Hawk, Newborn, N. C. ; goneml manager Pine
Lumber Co.

14792 Ruben Sheol Jolson, Dover, N. C. ; superintendent saw mills
.-

-

,'uI4 hnenjp,,nb.r4'n,

1471it Muxlmillian Theodore Klein, Newborn, N. C. ; saporintondont
Logging Department Newborn Lumber Co.
14794 John Raymond Lowry, Dover, N.C. superintendent Logging
Department Goldiboro Ltmbor Lo.

14795 William Augustus McIntosh Newborn. N. C.; secretary and
tressurer Newborn Iron *o!ks.
147911 Ailèn
Jar Maxweli, Dover, N. C. ; managorMaxwell Bros. LamboyLe. .
,
13197 Tbemas flanryl'rttchardSwansbom N. c ; sccrotaryand cneral manager Swaneboro Land * Lumber Co.

14798 Nathan Stanloy Richardson. Dover, N. C.; oSto. manager
(4oidsboro Lembenco.

mente, but we will let Brother Dillon's bright letter tell the
story of the meeting
"Timo following noilco of a concatenation al Vernon. 1'xus, was
ontouton May I0
"Hoc-Boo having looked Willi approbation upon tliel'aubandlo
country, hai decided (here aro many untamed and purblind kittens
ranging around at large in (ho vioinity of Vernon, HIKI Immun cornmandedthat alt Hoc-Moo Immediately arrango to rope, murrall and
ulreg inIUØII of theM uumoonontenated as they may dad, and repair
with (boni' to the concatenatiuun in tImo lCnlgluts of Pyllulin, Hall sut
Vernon, Texas, on Saturdss', May 27, IDOS, in order that times. weaklinge may gaze upon great Roo-Uno with fear and trembling, J. lt.
Dillon, Vicmgeret Snnr!.'
u, it ii needleu to say the concatenation was'held at the eppointed
Unie, butl am sorrybe say that on account of eyclonlc conditions in

(ho atmosphere. and the feet that Carrie Nation was In town, n
number of kittens failed to materialiso, and although a diligent

march was fiado for them In the cyclone pits and every other likely
hiding plaøë only ¡igbtuCOQld be fouad,snd these were with groat
¡bWerlr.gsad anewing to UueocaeatediffilWwuuuudid Op a lì C

nation. I aun satinnee that not so many as eight could have been
priesd out of their boina had il not been fur the fact. that some of the

kittens badicentedieversl cold casos of beer that had been sent up
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lrOiti WIchIU FnIIi to tue Pzlnhnndk? lintel, and when llnalIy cliilodged from their hiding pl:uei hwy moiL anxlouuly Inquired if Mrs.
Natloic lind becii eeic I n t Iju viol iclly r liii rnnhiindlu Hotel.
" l.nte tnitnic. cnied by high wcilir,delnyed 'omo of ilieHoo.IIoo
from Okliihoin ; ltit foully everybody go toguIIier al the hotel, and
tice klUeiis, atter lining reprimanded for lucir timidity, were dragged

Into tice lreeenco of tIM! All Teirtbic th4 and handled In auch n
manlier tica they aie now of Lije opinion that a cyclone la bui a
gentle zephyr and Carrie NnlIon a Joy forever.'
o After (Ice cerelnotltoc had been conelcided a very creditable ro-

nerved nL the l'citiliandle hotel, nod when lait icon the

1)001 WhO

Odds Were 75 to 22.

A very successful concatenation occurred at Baltimore
on June 14 under the auopicee of Vicegerent Louis Becker.
Twenty-two initiates were taken in and the meeting Ivas
attended by about seventy-five old members, At the con-

llOo-iinO,

Dlllccn

Chow Chow
.

Bouillon, a la Tomato
Boiled Fish, Hollandaise Satire

lei,lor Hoo.Hoo, Frtd C. Switoer; Junior

Gi',rge H. liughee; ilIllilerWock, M. I'. Overlioli zor; Cciotocatiaiì,
it. 'iewkeiiiiry ; (J urdc,n, t'. E. 8ClIlflhlllK.
Alva Oltii Heiivero. Verllun.Texlco; acolatant manager Maytleid
Lumber Cl), Doline, Texan.
l4l4lll
Cedrick ieeil Bond, l)nVldacin, (J, T.; lpoal mnnngerc.r. Her1414(l.'i

1411417

14140$

1410)11

Sliced Tomatoes
Vienna Rolls

Olives

Creana

H. Unii

& Co.
maamtnmmger Mmcryiand

Veneer & Basket Co.
11H2 l'imilip " Pitch " Litl.ig, Jr., tlaltlmianre, Md. ; National Ltmr. Cit.

Waiter ' Either" Orr, Baltimora', Md. ; incuber of lima, Orr,
Eppley & Co.

Iced Cucumbers

i4&14

Coffee

1.1105
-

Assorted Cakes
Fruit Assorted

14010
14837,

The banquet was followed by a fine vaudeville enter-

William ' Whittier" Situer, Ilulilinort', Mml. ; iart'aklent Rittler
Box Co.
WillIam Henry i4olauixe, Italtlitimire, Md. ; Tue F. i4eliuizi.

Mig. Co.
.haeeph Daugherty Stuck, BaltImore, Md,; John Slack A Sono.
Stalrloy Edward Tuck, lialtimnore, Md. ; ttyiimmmml A itrookim

Lbr Cn.

Concatenation No.

ii2i.

Italtinmoro, Stil., Julie li, 11101.

taimimnent of tema tatmmnbers, furnished for time occasion atid

(loi Guau hatting Aviriige.

hugh.
tiNti Crinie 8elhy MeCollocic, Vernon, rexcio; manager Hayfield

Vicegerent R. J. Clifford, of the Nortiaermm District of

Lumber Co.
itlehiird Coke Niiphi'r, Wichita Falle, l'exact; manager Hayfield
Luintier Co , Dallai, Toxico.

I 'illiliIriilil ciii

J.

Aiberl.Wntermm Harrh«on, htattlmnoro, Md. ; A. W. Harrison A
Sons.
Samuel Iloughi Haunch, hlmmlilmn,,re, Md. ; mneilatmer of lima
(3eorge Haunch & Sons.
Ueorgo Bender Hunting, Bailtimnore. Md. ; private ceeretary and
salesman N. W. James A Co,
Turner Wihlinmo Isaac, Baltimore, Md. ; manager W. J. Atwood

tigli William Tiauw Kubus, Jastiiimore, Md. ;

lotit ludion Leonard Llgoic, Frederick, O. T.; portlier Ligon & Mo-

i loi...

14830

1410:1

Cigars

(I.

Lumber Co.

I

14tH

Fried Spring Chicken

ring Lulohereo.
Jicliui itcibert itind lroderIek, T ; local manager C. 'r. Her.
ring i%lIllbert(,.
Albert Roy Cott011, Slbonlly, O. T.; manager C. T. Herring

Lii to lier Cci.
Francia i.t'WIN Iuiiciiiiuel, lo':i Uark, Texan ; manager MnylleId

factimred.

Epploy &Co.

Ça Co.

Roast Beef, Mushrootns
Parisienne Potatoes

Cluicrien 1'. Walker ; Boulin, Fred .1. Berry ; icrlvenoter,

'r.

travels all over tite United States where lunabr is flauti-

Frank Cleeci Yematasgen, Imnitinaore, Md. ; preimidemit. Canton

i4e29

Radishes

I

J. il.

Everett Sunwalt Eppley, Baltimore, Hit ; naember of urna, Ore,

14827

next appended :

IS

148241

Lumbar Co.
hIWi John Henry Gelo, Baltimore, Md. ; molo proprietor

sat down to a bountiful repast, the score card of which is

TO 1100.I!Oci.

14824

clusion of the initia.tory cerenaonies the assembled Hoo-Hoo

klttomc were etanding on their hind lega with licito curled in ali eoncol vitWe tigo reo of ho Inyol lo niiiercuI-iiefylng tii elemento und ali
tile Niltiolii ' of t 110 earth.''
Snurk,
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\Vest Virginia, will make it a hot race laetween himself amad

He has always taken a deep interest ita Hoo-Hoo

aaiattens, amici at the Elki,as comacateiaation tilled tile station

of Bojuin, for which position lie ¡s so well qualified. It
vilI be observed that Mr. 1. K. Dye filled the station of Jimia-

br.

He brought to the Junior work ola this occajon ama

entirely new spirit aiad his speech at the session ou the roof
was one of the enjoyable features of the miaceting. To ali
these visitors and others who :ucsistcc bina in umakimig the
concatenation a so pronoutaced siaccess, Vicegerent Clifford
extemtdmi his thanks,

The naeeting at Elkins was notable also for tite great immTlae rollte, rates amici
terest mihowia in time trill to Portlamid.
all details were discussed ut tlac open miicctiimg. aimd als the
restait there were reported to the Scrivemioter nearly a do.eta
Vest Virginia lummaberiaaeim who have now deiiaaitely deter-

Still others have the naatter tinder coiasideration. Eiioimgii mmiema from the mmorthcrn part of the State
have already emarolled to fill a slacciai sleeper, which will lie
run over a route yet to be selected to Claicaigo, where it will
become, a part of mhe special Hoo-Hoo traditi. Vicegereitt
Clifford deserves iimtmcla credit for tlae splemlilici work lie is
maimed to go.

do'mmag ita West Virginia.

No. I 111 , Vernon, Texno, May 27, 1105.

hfoo.Ior uno-han.

'l'ue Indiana Hoo-Hoo are right titare with the goods at

all tiiicc. There arc no niore enthuojastic lot of Black
Cati ¡n the country than are foujid in the Hoosier State,
and fresh evidence of thia fact conies forth with each succeecling opportunity. Thc-boy iii and aroizud Indianapoliii are ilow hard at work organizing a Hoo-Hoo Club,
which proulises to be a great succeae, butthis ha not kept
theiii froiti iulIing off several successful concatenations
recently. The last one was held at the flennison Hotel on
Jut10 10, and turned out to be a most delichtfu1 affair.
Owing to tile circus and other attractions there was not as
large attendance f Cats as on previous occasions, but

,

f-

what wao Iatklicg in numbers was made np in enthusiauc.
Three kittens Were shown the light, and the occasion
was graced by the presence of C. D Rourke. Snark of the
iltiiveroc. Snark Rourke came over train Urbana, Ill., to
meet and iiilngte with the bays. He wax giren
vnrm re-

ccptioii, and made to feel the warnitii of the regard in
which he is held by Indiana Hoo-Hoo. Snark Rourke of.

WITu OTlisith Warn AssisTiti iii MAlCaso 'mila C000ArImNATION
AT BAI/FIMOItE, JONS 14, A Hoer Pic0000NcIcD Sucema*c.

Tics
Nuls Orrlczitß
.

ficiateti as toastitiaster at the banquet, which was served in

the dining hail of the hotel, and introduced the speakers
in a happy vein. In tite course of un informal talk on the
good }Ioo.Hoo vap doing throughout the country, Mr.
Rourke touched on the distress fund, and emphasized the
vaut field it opened to the relief of worthy canes of charity.
He salit it ought to be larger, and solee one volunteered to
iliake it larger to tite extent of one dollar by pitching the
silver to the centre of the table. In less tune thati it takes
to tell it. dollars were coming troni all sides, and when
the ehower or money was over quite a substantial auna
had been added to (lie filiad. 'the spontaneity of the CCitttributiota was refreshing, and it la an evidence of the
wllole-icotileel iiatercst tite Hoosier Hoo-Hoo have ita the or-

tier.
Mflark, C. i'. no2r.tr; 't .... -r fl-12, N. A.

t,oudmm liicicgu,
Vims'gerent (mir state nf Maryiistmml.

participated in principally by New York artists. Vicegerent Becker reports that the Order's interests are certainly
on a boom in Baltimore.

tile mami who beats him for iauntber of initiates this Hoe1100 year. He fattened his batting average very consider.
ably at llkiais on June 9, when he lialtiated twenty-six men.
Time laleeting wasperhaps aime of the most successful and
enjoyable that has ever been held in West Virginia, which

I4nmrk, Louis Seeker; entnr lino-Hou, J s Heifrlcla ; Junlorfloo-

is saying a very great deal. since many concatenations of
great interest and success have occurred there. From the

Mánii;

following list of officers it will be accu that Vicegerelat

¡loo, W. ¡J. (Jill : Imoimmnt, Tli,,nmmmo Hughes ; Sorlv,'mmoler, lt. (I.

Jabberwocic, Sisuriet, W. Wiley ; Cimmitocaitian, % ¡111am .L Cromwell;
Acsmmnper, E. F. Laportm; (Juntoma, (leorgo H. Woters.

Ilota Frederick Adelbert Amieiaerfeld, Itsithmnore, Md,; N. W Jaimmea
* Co.

Clifford had some able assistants. He had one very able
assiatant whose naane does not appear amnoalg the officers.

Fluo-ilcio, W. II, Muittlilno; unioni, W. L. Kellogg; a4ortvenoier. W.
P. Uui,l,srj ¡ Jabberwoek, I. he. Muniti ; Ciletoostlan, A. E. (Joeteb.
olio: Areicuopor, (J. Il. fluette; (tiirdon, F.. F. Tindoiph.
sit L'tiorinii I). Msnafleld Usughton, lndInnapoht. lad.; secretary

1181$ James Brooka Blake, Ilaltlinore, Md. ; l4urrey LumnberCo.
ilota Unword Leo flowmnmin, Baltimore, Md,; saies migent R. E. Wood
Lumber Co.
141420 James Richard Clark, Baltimore, Md, ; vIco president Canton
Lumber Co.

Chsrlei Job Shirk, Indianapolis. ¡nd. eottmatorand assistant
manager lIurneLL.Lewim l.ltmho!n

i454t Parker Doan ¡Mx, BaltImore, Md.; asslztam4 secretary and

This was Supreme Custocatlan ). Stringer Boggess, of
Clarksburg, who- makes it a point toatezad aU t'ne onaccatenatloas held ¡n West Virginia. An ex.memnber of
the Supreme Nine was present in the person of Mr Frank
W. l..awrence, the well-known hardwood lumberman of
Boston. Mr. Lawrence held the positIon of Junior Hoo-

liz William Cornelius ¡Joreay, Hicttimore, Md. ; pros flout lumber

company mind proprietor individually lmorsey Lumber Co.

Stili another ditinguixhed visitor wa Mr. Chai. H. Adams,

Josepia "ngier" Eaagiar, Llnwood, Md. ; senior member of

of the Prescott Company, the well-known saw mill machinery people. M.i'. Adams lives at Grand Haven, Mich., but

iacWiaag; Junanr

and treasurer Oreer-etaugiatan l.ntnher Co.

11814

14515

Herry TbcmaM Williams, Indlanapohlo, hod.; manager hImdianit
Lumber ..ncl Veneer Co.
Cont'ateti,ition No. 1102, IndIanapolIs, liad., June lU, l5i.

---.-------..-- ---------------- _=_.____-----__t_____ -

!r? La;a;nc;n

r.,,14,..,

n,,u;i,,,i-M,L -cna,,uvr

L,,uì,,

Wamniu.

treasorerSiarrey Lumber Co.

14$J3

firm

_-.:j.-:--_-.:. -----------------

Emigiar tiros. & Co.

rr

--------------------------

- ------------------------

Boo on the SupretneNine, elected at Denver, Col., in 1899.

Slamirk, R. J. Clllibrd ; Senior Hno-hioo. C. i'. Brooks ; .Iunior HimoBoo, 1. K. Dye; 110mm, Obarlomm H. Adamo; Morivenoter, W. II. hicO-

trou; .Iabberwock, K. lt. Steter; Custoemitimuc, L. C. Dyer; Arcanoper, W. E. Hammmner' (Jiirdon, H. it, Sutton.

¡(Bld John " Hiatt "Aiexsnmlor,Marlington, W. Va.; purtowmaeruroonbrler-Rivee t.umnbor Co.
14039 Ulileoit Martin hlarneu, Piekoumi, W. 'n.; miuperintomident Holly
Lumber Co.
lIMO Fred Stanley 1300k Hoiterman, W. Va.; mnamnbemot Orni M. I'.
Bock Lumber b0., Boyer. W. Vn.
14041 Miles alicOli Browia, MonteO, W. Vn.; tnei,aberltrowma & ¡(lii,
14041 Charles " Hickory " Deal, Coalton, W. Va.; member cml tinti C.
it S. S. Doni.

140411

Jerry Stopiioli Iktanlsoim, Elklns, W. Vs.; mactuber of drin Key.

14844

WIlliam W. Dempsey, Jolmniitown, Pa ; proprietor W.W. Deamp-

10145

Chanes Henry Eliyson, Plttoburg, Pa.; traveling osleomititmi
Konobey Mattison to.

stono.Mfg.0o.
Nay.

14046 ¿ames Luther Hallen, Indian Camp, W. Va.; buyer and limonagem W. F. Viermior k Co,
Htmmler, Oumberland, Md.; travel14547 ChrIstopher

ingoateamsu Plti.sburg Gaze it Supply Co.
1(513 RObert Lion Hughes, New York N Y.; traveling !oueomon

American WcaodwOrkiug Maehimie Co.
¡48411 BishOp Worth Jennloga, Hendricks, W. Va.; member Jennings
Bros.
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14&O Jamci Earl McMIcb,iol, flurbin, W. Vu; manager B. F, MoMschael.
118M WIi1Iam Iloward Mueon Eikluic, W. Va.; manager KeyaUjne
Mfg. Co.

Artistic in AU Appointment..

Vicegerent W. l. Cheves held a far-famed concatenation

at Tybee on the evening of June 17. While there were
only six initiates the ceremonies were most elaborate,
proper and creditable. Some prominent members of the
Order were presesut- ex.Snark W. B. Stiliweli, acting as
Srnior Hoo Hoo ; ex-Vicegerent C. W. Saussy, Geo. V.
Denny, Romo, of the present Supreme Nine, and Vicegerent J. B. Conrad of Florida. Brother Saussy was in
the chair of Junior with four assistants, and for an hour
and a half gave bduntifully of the supply of the wisdom

14I2 William Edward Menriic, Bllckluunnon, W. Va.; memijer of
firm Wililein Mearne $on.

I48 Wade Hampton Muter, I'i&ron, W. Vn.; ,TIe,Ilber of flrm
Miller liroc.
-.
14851 »vId Herry Morgan, HuttoiivIlip, W. 'n.; mill superintendont HuUOnnvjiie Lumber Co.
H855 Mnrrue Cliftoti Morgan, liuckliunnon, W. Vs.; O. I". Htockert
14S58 Editar Ocibert Nelson, Eikins, W. Va. buyer and tuNpector

w. w. I)elnpsey.
14W,7 Jacob EiiIot Poling, Hendricks, W. Vu.; Inepector Hendricke
L.urnber Co.

iint,s Edwin Duncan I'roudfool. Buckhnnnon, W. Va., Inspector

and buyer Mtcphoos-Euon Co.
H8MI Freok Itoving Hcott, Mnnntngton, W. Va.; proprietor F. B.
Scott;
145410 Mtctioel Fretins $tockrrt, Biioktiunnon, W. Va ; proprietor U.
S. Stockert ft Son.
14881 Jumes Albert Whiting, Durbin, W.Vu.; inemborofflrsn8mltl.

of Hoo.Hoo to these six poor kittens.
Of this comicatenation Brother Denny writes as follows:
We only had six candidates, but believe nie, they got the

& Whiting.

ger lind Inointier of firm Wtidoii Lumber Co.

148113 Merritt " Wiidoii " Wilson, Wtideii, W. Vn.
Concatenatlofl Fo. 1131, Elkins, W. Vn.,June 9, 19(B.

.

Snark, W. lt. Chaves; Senior hon-hun, W. B.StiIiwoli; Junior
lino-Roo, Chas. W. Baussy; liojum. A. Il. Palmer; Barivenoler, J. W.
Nawman ; Jabberwock, Wm. John Koiu.e; Cuatocatian, N.J. Sutton;
Arcanoper, Wm. Donbnrdt; Gurdon, PorterO. Plerpont.
i197J Edward New.om Cartwright, Savannah, Gu.(suporintommdeiit;
i1873 Wallace Joshua Plarpont, 9avaunnh, Os.; superintendent Miii

No. 2, Plerpont Mfg. Co.
l494 .10e Vail Thomas. Savannah, Gma ; partner South Coast; Lumber
Co., Boston, Mois.

11973 WIlliam Henry Talbert, Savannah, Os.; mill iuperini.endont
Miilhaven Co.
11976 John Wesley Warde, New York, N. Y.; traveling salesman
N. Y. Leather Belting Co.
14h17 Robert t,aotullsomk Wiillaf,iis, Brumiswick, Ga.; lumber buyer

BroWn .5 Co.
Onneatanatlon No. lISO, Savannsb, On., June 17, liSO

Sao Frnol.co Furnl.h.. Fifteen Mare.

gucggn iioogss

Mo promo Custocatian, Clarksburg, W. Va.

Snark, E. H. Units'y; senior BOO-hoe. Ernest Mertens; Junior

Hou-4m, Low Wontworth ; Bojum, F. W. Uendureon : Berivenoter,
Mtymmt Stevenson ; Jabberwock, J. J. Misriechat ; Clistocetian, P. lt.
Cook; Arcanoper,Uuyrtiurnian; Uurdou,Uoo. Rasmussen.
145111

ltoy Joseph Cimriettan Curtmsmm, .%iiiryvlile, Md.; partner Curt.

manßrog.

m4

Enthusiasm for the Order still runs high ou the Pacific
Slope.

constituting the session on the roof was moat enjoyable.

-

unnmet ¿lriuliay Kilmiball, Council Bluifi., lows; credit man C.

Hofer.
14tH Robert; Sherman Ledwleh, Harlan, Iowa: traveling saleaman
o. Hofer.
¡4807 Deibert Eugene Lovejoy, Omaha, Nob.; M. A. btsbrdw Co.
¡48es Burtram Burgis Lynch, Uouncii Biufls, Iowa; C. Hc2er.

The approachimig Annual has imuspired the-Vlcege-

rents to go to work, and prominent lumbermen in that sec-

tion are displaying interest and joining the Order to a
notable extent

On June 17, in San Francisco, Vlcegerent
Henry Templemnan held another concatenation at which fifteen men were initiated. As The Bulletin goes to press we

haven't received a story of the actual happenings there,
but we know that Brother Temnplemnan's meeting was in
accord with the splendid concatenations he has already
held this year.
Snark, Henry Tompleman ; Senior Boo-Moo. li O.Nortoa : Junior
Roo-Roo, W. W. Evorott; Bojum, t M. Ualvtn ; Serivenotor, F. W.
Trower; .fabberwock, Abrabsm Mayer; Custoeat;ian, Edw. Nlehaus;
Aremnooper, J. H. Pridoaux ; (lardon, .I. W. DavI..

--- uìrH8 ,------

¡9878 Charle. Otadutoae Bird, Oakland..Csl. ; secretary Peelfie Coast
-

i48T0 John (Jowanu Cunningham, itas Francisco, tIsi. ; Westover
Lumber Co.
14990 RObert Stanley Dollar, San Francisco, Cii. ; manager The RobOrt Dollar Co.

i4i Charles Lyman Purclmer,Mnryvtite,Mo,; ltIsigswayLumirCo.
1457V Urorge Kinn Thompson, Omaha, Neu; Adams & Kelly Co.
mliii Psil lnhaun Van Order, Council Riufl, luwil ts,ísmiáiór cilice

host George Arthur Faraday, San Francilien, Ciii. ; proprietor O. A.
Faradsy
l4882
Cat.; Tnto LrInanulr" :F1ss10, San

Concatenation No. lilt, Council BiulTh, Iowa,Jimne li, 1905.

i48

n. Inter

John " Western" Linditrom Aberdeen, Wash. ; Llndtromu

Ship B. Co. and %%'ostern ¿umber Co. ; director in Western
Lumber Co. and principal in Ship Co.
14887 JOhn Pater Muller, San Francisco, Cui. ; The Charlas Neloon Co.
14888 Oeorga Louis Charles Pape, Berkeley, Cal, ; proprietor Borkoiry

Planing Miii.

14888 FrancIs Virgillio Paramino, Ban Francisco, Cmii. ; oleo moan.
agar Albion Lumber Co.
14990 Albert William libase, Oakland, Cal.: E. C. Atkins & Co.
14891 Mark Do WolfStcven,on, Jr., Bau Franeiaco, Cal.; R. U. Atkins
& Co.

14892 WIlliam Hanaon Wailbye, Oakland, Cal.; principal W. H.
Woilbyo.

Concatenation No. iilil,Sau Franeiaeo,Cai,, June 17, 11105.

William Albert Hammond, Ban Francisco. Osi.; secretary
McKay & Co.

joyable. It was held at the Victoria Hotel. When Mr.

Schwartz had to leave, he left things in good hands-those

of John H. Williams, the veteran editor of thu Lumber
Trade Journal; 'Bill" Launstein, "Bob" Carpenter,
Jaunes Boyd, M. C. Schwartz,. Burt Atkinson amici B. M.
Howard. All thom mrnmmied acted as officers. There was a
big bunch of other "good oiles," and from several sources
the Scrivenoter is advised that the meeting was a very enjoyable omie. To be exact, Vicogerent Schwartz had 5evamity memmibers of the Order prcsemat to witness the initiation.

Pretty good for the old creole town iii hot weather.
Snnrk, Jolumm E. Williams ; Senior Boo-Boo, .tamoa Bayil ; Junior
Hoo.Hoo, M. C. Seimasite; Bolum, FL J. Mmirka; Serivammoter. W. S.
Laimnatetim ;

Jutbl,orwock, Robert; Il. darpaoter; Cuotoestlan, J. I'.

Freret; Areanopor, R. A. Atkinson ; Ourdomi, B. M. timum'vard.

-

14011 WIlliam TravIs Barley, Huimmnomud, La. ; mnaumuger J. B. Armmold.

Out in ti,. Insilai, Territory.

and nslesms,n A. S. Bacon & Son..

initiation, mistaking thq place and having the trunk lost
for several hours. Vicegerent Dalbey showed himself a
man of resources under these trying circumstances, and
finally carried through hi concatenation on due and andent lines to a complete success. The informal lunch

ilote

manager Merced Lumber Co,

"It was declared by all to be one of the best mumeetings
they had attended for a long time." It is the leading coniment Vicegerent S. S. Smith makes on this splendid concatenation where, as will be observed, eghteemi mou were
initiated. This class was an exceedingly good one iii view

had signed their applications were unable to get here in
time on account of the latenesu of the trains."

Vlcegcrent E. H. flalbey'e concatenailon held at Council
Bluffe, Iowa, on June 17, wac a complete auccegs, despite a
itIOit ekaisperitting experience due to the transfer company.
which was to remove the trunk from the hotel to the hall of

William Edward Candrum, Merced, Ciii. ; vice president; and

witness sulco i have bemi a Hoo-Hoo. Vicegerent Cheveu
had worked hard on the whole outfit and the boys gathered

around him in good shape, and they had rehearsed the
work until they had it down to a nicety. The Junior and
his four assistants gave forone hourand thirty minutes the
most artistic work that has ever been seen in this part of
the country. Two or three of the candidates told une after
the concatenation that they would not have missed the
initiation for $100. Our own members were very much
pleased with it,and, taking it as a whole, we had a delightful evening. The reason for our small uiumber of initiates

Resourceful Under UllilentUnis.

A. looper.

liais
.

greatest initiation that it has ever been my pleasure to

was on account of the schedules. Several candidates who

E.

14984 Frank Perry Hooper, San Francisco, Cam. ; memoer F. P. & J.

's

1411112 Ueorge Wusiiingtoii Wilson. Wildeli. W. Va.; aecistant; inane-
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14912 J,oph Meritt Ilarrua, Maw Orleans, Lui.: Woodwmird-Wigimt

Co., Ltd.
14018 Uecrio Mccielland Brown, Morgan City, Lui. ; sumporimutamudant
Lott,,mu Bros. Cyp. Co.
l49i4 C'borica Sumrgcmit Rima, Now Orleans, Lit. ; vice presidemitSiuri mug.
held Lummiber Co.

of the fact that the place of the meeting was changed alniost at the last mnommaent. The aesslon on the roof was
held at the New State Hotel amid was all such an affair
should be. Brother George Pratt, of -Dallas, Texas, was
made toastmaster, and thc storica he told were greatly ciijoyed. Vicegereni Smith deserves immuch credit for the uticcesa of this meeting, held as it waa under considerable difli-

eultie. He had a good crowd of old nienibers of the Order
present. Mr. Pratt's numumber, by the way, being 72.
linark, S. S. Smith : Senior Uoo-Hoo, U. A. Griswold; -lunior Boo.

Boo, F. o. Uuily; Bojum, J. C Bateo; Sarivenoter, ILS, Williams;
Jabborwock, Jack ifoliowny; Custocutian, C. L. Browning; Arcan.
oper. D. H. Elder; Gordon, W. L. Oedloy.
lIMO William Hennepin ovans. Sixty, I. T. ; local mmmmmnagar Museo.
gee Lbr. Co,, Muscogea, I. T.
Fred John Brumyton, Muscogao, 1. T. ; retail yard mmummnmmger, Kan-

141191

sac City, Mo.

14895 Lyeurguu Charles Brooddus,Tmmlo, I. T. ; bookkooper Dlckasoim.
000lmnan Lumber Co.
148116 George Thomas ('aibay, Tulia, 1. T. ; pari nor Cimmiatmain Caibay.

11907 Henry Richard Crews, BartleavIlle. 1. T. ; partner Crews &
Carter.
101198 John Reife Eidrldge, Oklahoma City, O. T. ; manager Minnetonkit Lumbar Co.
14890 Hsrva3r Herald Fortay. Cowetu, L T. ; manager S. F. Donaidu.

14900 Harry Gilbert, Talai I T. ; local manager Uloyd Lumber Co.,
Oklahoma (Sty, b. r.
11901 Robert M. W. Orni, Claremore, I. T. ; owner Citicemmo' Lumber
Yard.
14902 William F. Hurrah, Tulsa, t. T. local snmammsger Brimmuon k Putteman, Monefi. Mo.
141103 Spenco William Johnson, Bklatook, 1. T. ; manager l)lekmusoum000dman Lumber Co.
IbuwAinu BemuwAleTz,

14151 Harry Clark MoLauhlIn, Cleveland, O. ¶1'. : local manager
Trekle Lumber (.0.
149011 Mark James Matbors, Tulsa, I. T. ; assistent; agent Mlnnatonka
Lumber Co.
141106 Edgar Angus Riley, Haskeli, I, T. ; Uragin Lumber Co.
119(17 Charles? Anby Bamuon, south ScAiestor, I. T. local nmanuger

Minnetonka Lumber Co , Oklahoma City, 6.

r,

Wilberj. Stammonus, Cowetum, 1. F,; manager fliekasomm Uood.
man Lumber Co,
141109 Jacob Blair Vincent, Claromore, 1. T.; local manager Citizens'
Lumber Yard.
14910 John Reubia Wust, Mounds, 1. T. ; local manager DickmumonGoodman Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. lint., Tulsa, I. 'r., Juna 24, lOud.
141108

ln the Old Crede City.

Vicogorant; Southern District; of Louisiana.

milita Nichoin' Hobart Frealand, law Oriasna, La.; (itboon Cypress
Lumber Co., Gibson, La.

lItO Edgar Charleo UiennOlbaon, La. ; lolngmsnagerE. C. Giemin.
14917 DavId Harrison Hayes, ICentWood, La ; K. G. A S. W. R. lt.
logis Por Hoimbarg New Orleana, La. ; civil engineer.
14919 Rutila Paul Knight, Kenner La. ; abingla mili toremiman Suther.
land IonesCo.
liteR I'etar Leonarmt, Morgan CIty Lu. ; manager Pu,Lar Leomumird.
111121

Fred William Locklleld. Kaunar, La. ; superintendant of miii
Southwestern Lomnhmer & Box Co.

14922 Thomas Otis liccarroli, Tiekfaw, IA.; anwuntil P. 0. MeCarroli.
141ml Alfred BorueO'Brlen,Mc,ilOn City, La.; sacrutaryitouthwast.
orn Land A Mfg. Co., Ltd.
14924 SImon August; Palanque. Z4ew Orleans, Lo.: purchasing agent
and lnipeetorhcbut k Kiebn.
141125 WIlliam Lulionnier Potere, Now OrleanS, Lui.; WoodwardWiqhLl'n.
-IdIlli JamnesT h ounaol'oWera, New Orlanmi La. chief clerk passenger
-

-

Report of Vicegerent Schwartz's meeting comes in juat

intimeto catciia-bridiuoticei 'ii The Bnlieiin.- ujtje ract
of the matter h, The Bulletin is getting to be auch a big
paper and so many copies bave lo be priufted that I am coin-

pelled to send lt to press a good many days before it is
expected to comneoff the press. Vicegerent Schwartz initlated twenty men,and though he himself was quIte ill
and had to levc the meeting bcforc the final ceremonies,
the meeting was an entirely sucessful one and very en-

-

---

-

-

department Louiivllie ,k Nashville it. R.
l4PJ7 Edward-Bamer ltoblnon, New Orleans, La.; roporter and correspondent the Daily Pieuyund.
11918 EdWard Joseph Boss, New Orleans, La.; prealdant; Bancrolt,
Rosselitnoisir.
119M Leónidas Witifleld Warriok, Lutcher, La.; purchasing agent
- Lutcher ,tMoore Cypress Lumber Co.
11990 Ahoy Coburni Weston, Ìlaw urban., La.; unsoiger liniomm
-

Lumber Co.
Concatenation No. 11811, Now Orleans, La., June 24, 1HS.

-

__.._-
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This concatetiatioti ¡ reported just as we go to press.
No extended locution of it is possible. At the last moulent
the nieetiuig was taken in charge by Vicegerent W. A. Bi!lingsley, of Newport, who conSented at a considerable sacrfficc togodown sud take charge. He arrived on the sceuie
hut a few hours before the uuictiiug was to take place, and
if the Itlecting was uiot the success it should have been, it
WLM certainly flot his fault,
Siuiirk, W.

A.

hi I I t)g141C3' ; Meuler E!un' fIoo, .1. V. l'orh'r ; Juuitor

Hoo.iloo, l. H. WOO(llu) ; Baitini, lIeu Miller, jr. ; Merivenoter, (L N.
lliuu.'k ; Jabberwack, l F, Muuirhead ; i llstneauuiu, %' E. Pierson;
Arcaiuopor, W. al.sae; Ourdou, IL t Hinkley.
I l0:fl Rlenard " Mselulnary " Ailla, llekuia, A rk.
; proprIetor and
lllnhlllgr A liii MflClilne Works.

14U32

Joseph AlberL Humor, Heleuuzi Ark. ; secretary and treasurer
UaIen Hdw. u o.
-

l.uIu:13

Itolsurt DarreLl .Iuirruutt, lnrinuuiuui, A rk. ; luicinber of lirutu Jur.
mit & sotu.
.luurues l)i'vc,uurx Maya, lfvlenui, A rk. ; vi.,.. preslilunt Beleuuuu

I uni

tian

Hdw Co.
Ninluoluus A litIiorìy Strunk, helena, A rk. : ulueluituer or ti roi
Heleiiui Job Works.

COOCIIICIIIII Iuuui

No.

I 140.

Roli,uuui, A rk., June 1, lila.

Cotuttig CoiiciiteivatIotjs.
Mr. C. O. Grouien, Vicegercuit for Northern I)istrict of
lowi. ulilloflhlces that he will hold u concatenation at \Vat
erlen, Iowa, August 18. Mr. Grouien writes that the boys

out there are getting very touch interested aiud that they
ho3i to have a good sized class.

Wheat My Ship ComoH Iii.
(WiLli uuuiologlos oovurybody.)

When toy ship comes in,
When my ship comes in,
.

.

I'll be loaded down with ducats,
I'll be lousy with the tin
l'il be Rockefeller mingled
\Vhh Carnegie, don't you know,
And I'll quit my daily labors,
And go ont and blow and blow!
Oh, I'll blow the merry millions,

And l'il scatter scads like sinWhen my ship cotons iii,
%S'hen my sliipcouiies in

When uliv ship comes in,
When my ship conies in,
I'll Ito loulger be the lobster

That I guess ¡'ve always been;
lint I'll he the big leviathan,
The loud and lordly whale,
That Controls the seven oceans
Atid ker-swats theiti with liistail
I'll eitdorse the billion checklet
With my own end-dorsal finWliaii my stili) coulies in,

Viwn niy ship conies in

hut ala's and lack.a-daisy!

¡'iii afrjd my luip lias sunk
Iii the maddened wastes of fortune,
Going bnttomwards ker-piunk!
l'sii afraid that uittle rowboat

Tnat Isetitto breast the seas

Took a plunger for the bottom
When it felt the ocean sneeze;
So I guess I'd better hustle,
If I ever hope to win,
'Stead of sitting down to stagnate
Till nay ship come; in.
-Portland Os tgofliuin.

=- -- -- .-
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Obituary.
Edmund

L.

Tite Practical Side.

Luther, No. 221(1.

'Flic men whose Hoe-faa asnina appear in the notices below are
out of work and want emplOyment. This laintended nsapsrmanent
department of Ttta hiul,r,erls, through which to make hueso facts
known. It Is, or ahould be, read by several thousand biisineas men
who employ labor in Hilly varied forma, and lt can be made o? great
valuo In giving practical uipphleaulon to Hoo-lToo'scentrai theu,e of
holpluig one another. ht IB hoped the department wIll receive very
careful attention each salie.

Just as this issuenf The Bulletin is sent to press comes
a telegram from the Broadway Manufacturing Co., Leav.
enworth, Kas., staUng that . L. Luther died on the morning of Jane 26. Particulars of his illness, death and funeral
have betti asked for and viil be published later. Mr.
Luther's death must have resulted from some acute and
very brief illness, since this office was ¡li correspondence
with hiuui but a littki while ago. Mr. Luther served nearly
two fuil ternis as Vkegereuit for the Eastern District of
Kansas, having resigned the office but a few weeks ago,
when Mr.
R. Fifer, of Valley Falls, was appointed in
his stead. Mr. Luther has been a loyal ;ind hard working
member of the Order ever since his initiation.
Edmund Livingston I.uther was born at Greensburg,
lud., January 7, 1855. From 1872 to 1879 he was in the
railwayscrvjce at Cincinnati, Ohio. From 1879 to 1885 was
Connected with A. Bell Telcphotie Co., of Indianapolis,
hid., and from 188.5 to 1893 was with the saine Concern at
t.eavenworth, Kas. From 1893 to tile time of his death he
was connected with the Broadway Manufacturing Co., at
Leavenworth, Kas,

WA NTED-Poshtloii ai Inatinger of retaIl lumbar yard. 11'ive years'
experience as manager; can satIsfy as to references ind ability, 0km.
homa or Indian Territory preferred. Addrons'A. E. L.," care .1. H.
Baird, Serlvenoter, Nauhvllle, Tono.

WANTED-l'oshtlon as tnnnager of retail yard. iliuvo lind 5 years'
experience. Can gIve A.l raferences. Am lu vostre old and marrIed.
Address, Wie Ash, Boo-Hon 96TO, HItchcock, O. T.

WANTED-Position wIlli u relhtut,le vboleaale yellow 'liue ihoiuler. tas

Southern buyer llave lI years' experIence in yellow l,mne sales dopnrtment. (mod references glveu and stutlsfuuctlotu niiniired. Address, "Southern Buyer," caro J. II. Btnlrui, scrlvenoter, Niishuvhllo,
Teno.
-

Some atour msmberssdvarthilng tu The Bulletin fait to advise mo
when they lieve securoh poittiouli nd so anoid ad keeps running

for monthi sad months. To syatit this I have tidopted the plan of

Dites tor i 9O.

running the ads as long as three mpntlis and timon ir i hayo beard

nothing from the advertiser 1 wilt vat his ad alit. If at the end of

r...

the tune moulhp h.'sttit whiies me to continue it he mnistadvise me.
WANTID -Position na mnlesmaut or buyer for West Vi rglnia, OhIo,

l'ennsyivanlaand MsrFland. llave tmaveied thistradeforitreyoars.

Have litiO Oneon yeuiflu axperleace In tIte lumh,er I,ustmicss. Address
Lowis, Eikins, W. Va.

t_i. s.

- WANTED-Position as msnagerof medIum alead oi)erathon. Uood
uuhippor, hardwood inapeetor, bayer or relier. Vould prefer the

formar. Cao give thu heal of referouca Address P. M., nitro J. li.
hislrd, fieriveitoler, Niishivlllo,Tciiii.

WANTED-Position to tuba tiohut or the logging road for some cou-

cero. Cali handle the mud no matter how long. Can baudio tite
witoie tiuing from coitstruictiotl to oparatiouL I wihi undertake to so
handle any man's rosit that hie wilt gaL batter aervtce ni. a cheaper

prIce titan iii, has been getting, I eau handle every department, iui
eluding tratthcktnduuad rolitluug of um tar. suit will gunrtlntu'o results.

Sir... John Mason.

Admires,, " M. B. .3.," cutre J. it. Baird, Scrhv000tor, Nttshuvihle, Tono.

Many hundred members of the Order will be pained tu
hearui of the death of Mrs. John Mason, wife of Brother
John Mason, Hoo.Hoo No, 1430, of Kentwood. La. Mrs.
Mason died on March 29, after a painful illness of nine
weeks, having suffered three strokes of paralysis. Mrs.
Mason was born at Hull, England, sixty years ago, bitt
had lived in America for the past thirty-two years. She
had been married a little over forty-two years and leaves
several children, all of whom but the youngest girl, aged
eighteen, are married. Brother John Mason has been
prominent in Hoo-Hoo vork ever since he became a mciii.

WANTED-To move to the l'achiic coast, and va,ut positioti wIth
suino up.to-itale luutiberconcern. Htuvo liad savait years' experionce
In r,itjuhi and wtiolm'sale lumber. Referencea Aildresim "Texas fi,"

HEN the clock struck twelve on Lb.
night of September 9 last, dues became
payable for 19C 5 . The Hoo.Hoo year
begIns and ends on September 9. Look
Uhi your receipts, and if you and that
Y011 have not. paid 1905 dues, send 99
________________ cents to the Scrivenoter at once. An
forni of remittance wilt do except
stamps that are ntuck together Your Individual check will
he ali rIChI.

I&ffç1

Mrs. Paddock--I thloughit Bobbie had ti systetil for lihuty-

ing the races.
Mr Puuch(hock-Hc lIad, but lic bet oil i hiuirsc i;uittcd Sorsaparihla aiud it cleultieci his systeiiu ont,

L'ara .1. R. Baird, Scrlveaoter,iNuishuviihe, Tono.

Mr. Togo went to sea,

WANTED-PoItloo as salesman or manager of commissary. Ten
years' experience al solesmnuu itid three years as malinger of store.
Best, of references frinuu oldest lumber concern in SUItS. Address

Sailing in a dory;
Had a tilt with Rojest.V;

l9s, care .1. H. BaIrd, fierivenotor, NashvIlle, Tatui.

I'low his name is Glory !

elgbi yesusof nriucticuul until work and conslderunysehfgoosl handler
orlabor. Addreia .1. M. S, Whttthttgton, Alexnndrls, La.

WANTED-A pontOon na planer, foreman or helper or shIpping
clerk. Ten years' experlonco. Marrhcd end of temperato habIts.

throughout the lumber trade generally vill deeply sympathie with hitti in this great bereavement.

Host of references. Address I I IGl, care J. IL BaIrd, Scrhvoni,tor, Najitt-

ville, Tenu.

'TRAIL OF THE HOO-HOO

WANTED-Position by na up.to-date eircular saw 111er. Am not.
satishied with present locution sud would make a chango in Florida,
Georgia or Alabama Would have to give present employers some
notice before heaving theni. Address Hoo.Hoo No 1)35'?, box No. il,
Orear, Fha.

Mrs. Charles II. CaldweU.

Mrs. Ida Lee Treadwell Caldwell, beloved wife of Mr.
Charles li. Caldwell, president of the I'hint River Luttiber
Co., died at her liouiie at Balubridge, Ga., on Saturday
ittorning, June 17. Her mother, brother and two sisters
were at tIle bedside vhen the end came, togother with the

To Portland Meeting and Lewis
&'Clark Exposition wifi be corn-

WANTED-Poshthiin by youo unan lut hittiuber business. Have liad

plete if your tickets read via

twelve years' exporionco in retell trade in Texas and Indian Territory ahuo.oxparh000ed lii wholesale sushi, door and lumber business.
Uoo bookkeeper. liest of references. Address Bookkeeper, 246
Cnort sOnSt, Memphis, Tonti.

WANTED-By ii gond, all-round hutnbormiun, a posItion iii tile
Mouth with nome yellow pine coneerut or ciianco to represent them
in Ililnoln and iudiacent territory. Perfectly reliable, Oood refer.
sf005. Address " Lumber," enre .1. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nnshtvlhie,
Teno.

prostrated husband, who never left lier during the five
weeks of her serious illness.
Mrs. Citldwell was a woman of rare beauty, culture and
grace of character and manner. Her life was nu,tahh for
its usefulness, self sacrifice and love of the poor and affhicted No une who lived in Bainbridge was niore widely
beloved thait she.
Mrs. Caldwell was the daughter of Mrs. M. 1. Beardsley, of Memphis, and that city was her girlhood home.
soon after her marriage she and Mr. Caldwell made their
honie in hlirininghain, removing about five years ago to
flainbridge. The remains were interred ¡n Oak Hill Cciii.
ctery in lilrmltigham, Monday, June 19.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RY,
BETWEEN CHICAGO

WANTIID-By an axparlencad sash and doorealosinan, a position
either na rond unan or saulatuunt estImator, latter preferred. Well
recominanded. Address " Estimator," care .1 R. Saint, Serivenoter,
Nsslivhlle,Teiin.

CHOICE OF ROUTES WEST OF ST. PAUL.

usddrenn, D. R. Stowar t.esnlor, Taxai.

Tickets can be made to read going
Liberal stop over priviiege8. ¿
For any information desired, write to

WANTED-By lu ynueg mas Il years old, of good habits, who hen
had two yearn' experlsano ha the retail lumber business and ii Just
completing a thorough anulas la booking. a position in a lumber
yard. eitner wbolenisis or retint. n- mugen no otuerenoe se to toe
location. Can give gilt edge references its to ebaracter and ability.
reen" (MIL Edge, ears J. li. Baird, $orlveuoter, Nashville, Tenu.

the annual banquet of the Allied Soils of Liberty.

.. There's no wine on the menu, but half a dozeui glasses
are at each place."
., The Inenu is to take home to our wives." was the satis'actory explanation.

yia one line, returning another.

WANTED-Posltlnn by en experienced shipping clerk and yerd
foreman. Would lIke to get. with a co,lcero shipping 126 oars per
month. Can furnish good recommendations. Address "Thistlsr,"

JAS. C. PONDI 6.P1 A.,

care J, H. Bidrd,Sorlvsnoter. Nashville, Tena.

-

WANTHD-t'oidtion usphantugmlll foreman. Can glvehe best of
references Hg.vehad twenty-llvsyearn'experlenee. Address "D. K.."

Hit the Trail-but don't let the trail hit you.

-

ST. PAUL.

Pullman Sleepers, Free Reclining
Chair Cars, Cafe, Parlor Cars on
all trains. 3' J' 4 .' 4' JI Ji .31

W t,NTED-By il thuoroiili doable-entry bookkeeper und lumbermati, n position as resanger iotuihh yard dulng large volunte of bushliess In Texas. Oklahtoinii and ludian Territory. Can give bost rofsTanco na to chamelar. nhllhty, energy and generel elflcloncy. L'an
keep any set of booka sed get the bualnean. Have kept books for
largest retail concerns, whit correct buhtuice of all the business every
thirhy ilayn opening sed closleg the book. furnishing statements
mmia,unualy and muivaunl without assIstance from othors. Have also
had largeoxpttrlcncaasniansger. Correspondence solicited. PIenso

*. How'sthbi ?"aakl Cuinso tö ('.awhcsr. mo, 1h,.,,

.-

-

WANTED-PosItion as superIntendent orassistant superintendent
of some goodyellow pins mlii located In tIte 4oulh. I hava bad

of the Order, and his many friends In the Order and

to

17

care .1. hI BaIrd, Sarhveeoter, Naibyllho, Toun.

----_j

- -M!LAUKEE1

lS

Or IRA F. SCHWE8EL, T A.,
CICINNATIS OHIO.

----

-:--:--'-

-

.

:.

---

-

--
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Is Your Address Correct?
Ii your address exactly correct In our handbook? I.
It correct on mailing list? Do you get your °BufleUn
prompUy and regylarly? If you cannot say 'yes" to ali
these questions you should at once fill oui and send In the
following blank. Don't depend on postcript requests ap.
pended to letter. enclosing duei. The Information we wast
In this blank le:

V

First-Your full name and ROO.HOO number. "Full nazie"
means all the flame you've got-thu.:
W11
11am Henry Harrison."
.

OT IN TilE STILLY Nialir.

Prices of Hoo.Hoo Jewelry.
Hoo.Hoo lapel button

O.lrfan Clol.ter lapel button ............

:2.10

Ladlea' Btick pl

Roo.Hoo watch charm

5.10
1.60
7.50
7.50

ff004100 CUIT lInke
For prlcea and description of Hoo.Uoo brooche,. iou.

venir spoon. and grip tag und for "Special Jewelry Circu.
lar."

Second-"Your business address." This mean. the place
Where I could find you If I wanted to talk with
you in person.
Third-Your 'mall address." This means the address to
which you want The Bulletin, dues notices and
äther mall from this office eent. Usually a
man's "busIness address" and bis "mall address"
are the same, but not always. Sometimes a man
can be found at the office of the concern for
which he works, while he wants his mall sent
somewhere else-his residence, for Instance.
Fourth-The name and address of the rm or company
wIth which you are connected or for which you
work. Sometimes a man is located at one place
but works for a firm or a corporation that s

Important Notice!

located somewhere else.

Stato (IIo8tlotaM.
Who first praapcctod Portland, Ore.?
What hi it iiiakea Augusta, Ga.?
And is it history's wealth rf lore
That nialcea old Philadelphia, Pa.?

I wonder if Topeka, Kan.?
How much did old Columbus, 0.?
And won't you tell me this, old loan:
Whose pasturea does St. Joseph, Mo.?

Arc things in Providence, R. I.?
What struck tIle town ?-( But let it pass.)
Will diughty Douglas atand or fly
If all the troops in Boiton, Mass.?
What's that ? Indeed.! Did Jackson, Mies.?
Too bad 01 woes he hai his fill.
I think misfortunessuch ss this
Enough to make Chicago, Ill.
Why doesn't soiled Seattle, Vasli.,
Iii Puget Sound ? (Now don't get gay!)
If you would not pronounce
it bosh.
I'd ask you whom does Tampa, Fia.?

1or whom has this Tombstone, Aria.?
Did Denver, Col.? Now, by the bark
Or Noah's pair of pups-gee.whizz!
Who bullt this Texarkana, Ark.?
-Portland Oregonian.

Ittiral Entertainment.

Fifth-Give "business sIgnature." This means your. n*e
Just as you sign Lt to notes, drafts, deeds, etc.
Sixth-The above Is what I want and all I want. I do not
Want your residence unless that Is the place to
which you want your mail sent. I think th
following blank will cover the case, and I wan'
you to use it in asking change of address,
.

Myfull name Is:

My Nao-Roo Numberls:

-

My builnesi address (the placo Where I should be

down In the
'itstea and Cities" list In the handbook_the placeput
whore I can be
foundla):

ntreetnnd Number:

Town and Stato:

My mall address I. (on the lInes below write "same ai, suave,"
un.
less you want your mati seni to some othor pises):

8lreet Numberor P. 0. Box:

Townandittats:

The through train had stopped at the little station for

water.

"What do you people doto auiuss yourselves here?"
asked the passenger with the upturned mustache and the
bored look, who had stuck his head out through a car

The firm or company wIth which I am connected, or for which I
work Is:
Name:

window.

" Well, we git a lot o' fun comb' to the deepo an' lookin'

at thz qur crlllor U

Town or State:

ìuuugh yare onthe kyara,'

replied the native who was lounging on the itation platform.
My busIness signature Is:

The Butte evening News announces that it is going to
send to the Lewis an Clark Exposition ten girls who arc
dseribed as "dretma of thc peacliblow variety." In fact
they are huttes.

Dues for the Hoo-Lloo year ending Sep.
tember 9, 1905, became payable at one'ninth
of one minute past midnight on September
9th last. 2re you paid up for the year Sep.
tember 9, 19O? Are you sure? If you are
not, you had better send 99 cents. Every
man who pays up without waiting to be sent
one notice will help that much to offset the
expense caused the Order by the man who
waits until he is sent three notices. To which

(If yourflrmnanie i, 'Onething like Paulthg
nhschfgey" or 15 located at 'Yougblogheny,' plelie attach
printed letterhead to blank).

class do you belong ? Are you an "early bird "-

sort of man, or are you an "eleventh hour"
man?

